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Trurh magazin e is recei ving a com
plete overhaul - my father has al
read y written three art icles for the
anni ver sa ry number of February .
1977 , when the chan geover will be
complete . He is quite enthusiastic
about the changes and is very much
loo king forward to writin g even more
for the new format than he has in the
past .

Incidentally. thou gh ma ny of you
might not realize it . this changeov er
in The Plain Truth is not uniq ue .
Clear back in the early ' SOs, in the
pioneerin g days o f Ambassador Co l
lege . beca use of a co mbination of
ex treme financial hardsh ips and de 
ma nds on my fathe r's time it became
necessary to enlis t the aid of man y of
the pioneer ing students of the co l
lege . and the one magaz ine which
was be ing sent to our entire reader-
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invo lve ments of Herbe rt W. and
Garner Ted Arm strong in the new
configuration . .

•'I spent abo ut a dozen hour s ov er
the past seve n day s with Mr. Herbert
Annst ron g ," Mr , Knowles said .
"He is really into it - even down to
the layo uts themse lves . He' s also
committed himsetf to a much heavier
writi ng load than ever before."

Flnl Issue: February

Acco rding 10 Mr. Know les , the
first PI' to be prod uced exclusivel y
by the new staffwill be the February ,
1977, issue . At the time of Mr .
Know les ' appoi ntment . the De -

lsee 'PLAIN TRUTH: ..", 101

A Personal Letter

;=~~
Dear brethren in Chr ist:

Greetings from sunny Pasad ena!
Look ing at the weather maps of the
United Sta les for the past few day s. I
can we ll imagin e the way yo u breth 
ren across the eastern half of the
Un ited States arc fee ling with those
freez ing temperatures nearl y every
where and in many are as heav y sno w
fall.

It seems impossible tha t in the
sam e nati on we ar e havin g ncar
summerl ike co nditions in Southern
Californi a while the north eastern part
of the United State s is suffering from
bitte r co ld and icy and ~now- c1ogged

stree ts .
How we ll I rememb er the sudden

snowstorm [hat ca used the cancel la
tion of my Buffalo . N. Y. • campaign
ove r a year ago and forced reschedul 
ing at a later date .

As I wid youlast time. TilePlain

page mem o o n 'PT policy from
Gamer Ted Arms tro ng, forme r GN
managin g ed itor Brian Knowles was
named manag ing edilorofthePT and
Gene Hogberg wiU retain his post of
new s ed itor of the PT.

Mr. Armstrong met Nov . 23 wit h
Me. Knowl es and Mr . Ho gberg and
discussed plans for the PT, ou tl ining
his concepts o f what the magazine
shou ld co ntai n.

Mr . Know les , 36. an ord ained
minis ter, said he saw the move as an
"opportunity 10 pool our resou rces
and have all of o ur best writers under
one cover ." He sa id he thought the
PT wou ld be "very effective" and he
was part icular ly apprec iative of the

PASADENA, CALIF.

PLANNING THE MAGAZINE - Gam er Ted Ann strong , foreground, meets Nov . 23 in his office wnh Brian
Knowles, left, newly appoin ted managing edito r of The Plain Truth ; Gene Hogberg, PT news editor; and Ronald
Dart, vice president for pastoral admin ist rati on , to discuss the futu re o fthe magazine. (Photo by John Robinson ]

'Plain Truth' beefed up;
'GN' to be .d iseorrtirrued

By John Robin son
PAS ADENA - In a move to re

vitalize The Plain Truth magazine
and to help make it a " uniq ue publi
cation" that will voice a " stro ng
warning witness message to dying
nation s ," The Good News magazine
will no longer be published, its staff

. now to be invo lved in the publication
of The Plain Truth .

In the implemen tation of a three -

WINNER - Jennifer Stokes , here pract icing just before competi ng, re
ceivedfirstplaceinthenatilnalYOUlalentcontest.[PhotobyKlausRotheI

strong. and was scheduled to resume
his latest overseas lour Dec . 5 .

After Mr. Ann stro ng' s injury . he at
first ho ped to be able to keep his
appointments with gove rnmen t lead
ers after a short period of rec uperation
in a Po rt El izabe th hot e l (The
Worldwide News , No v. 22) . Eleven
day s after his accid ent , how eve r , he
decided to return to Pasadena , asking
Stanle y Rader, vice president forthe
Wo rk ' s finan cial aff airs , and Bob
Fahey , regional director for the Wo rk
inso uthern Africa, to fill in for him o n
his itinerary .

Mr . Rade r and Mr. Fahey met with
Rhod esian Prime Mi nister Ian Smith
and President Joh n Wrathall Nov. 29
in Mr. Arms tro ng' s stead . (See M r.
Fahey ' s art icle , thi s page .)

Wh ile in Pasaden a Mr . Arm strong
invo lved himsel f heavily with The
Plain Tr uth magazine . Bri an
Know les. new ly appointed managi ng
ed ito r of the publ icat io n , " spent
about a dozen hours ove r the past
seven days" with Mr . Armstrong.
Mr . Know les said . " He is rea lly in
10 it, eve n dow n to the layo uts them 
selves."

O ne ev en ing d urin g the same
week, Mr. Armstrong joined his
dau gh ter , Be verl y Gon , the Ted
Annstrongs and the Ronald Darts for
dinne r at a Lo s Angeles resraura .u .
(Mr . Dart is d irector o f pastoral ad
min istration.)

" Even though my fathe r has had to
wear a sOftslipper and sti ll is walk ing
with a pronounced limp , he is able to
place his weight on his ankl e and is
getti ng about qu ite well , ••Garne rTed
Armstrong said .

Mr. Dart said Mr . Arms trong was
in " excellent spiri ts" and his ank le
" see med to be much impro ved : '

SEE MORE COVERAGE,
PAGES 7, 8 AND 9

PASADENA - Herbe rt W . Arm 
strong . who suffered a sprained ankle
Nov . I I during an accident at a speak
ing enga geme nt in Port Elizabeth,
South Africa. and therefore cut short
his most recent trip [0 so uthern Af
rica , is now .. getting about quite
well. " accord ing to Game r Ted Ann -

bassado r Co llege scholarship in the
seco nd annual natio nal Youth Oppor
tunities United (YOU) talent co ntes t,
held here Nov . 27 in the Ambassador
Auditorium .

Singi ng " Send in the Clow ns ,"
from Steve n Sondhei m' s Broadway
musical A Little Night Music, before
a capaci ty aud ience of 1,220. Jen
nifer co m pe ted aga inst 10 o the r
finalists who had won se mifinal
co mpe titio n at II U.S. Feast of
Tabernacles sites in Octo ber .

" I'm very proud o f my dau ghter .
and there 's no do ubt she has musical
ability, a lthough I' ve never pushed
her: ' commented Mrs . Stokes . who
acco mpanied Jennifer to Pasadena .

Each contestant was allowed to
bring a pare nt to the co mpe tition.

Seco nd-p lace win ner V ince
Tho mpson, 18, a freshma n at the
University of Texas at San Anto nio.
will be the recipient of a two-year
Am bassad o r Co lle ge sc ho lars h ip

ISoo PRIZE. pOII8 71

Sl"ANLEY RADER
Sali sbury . Rhodesia, on Sunday.
Nov. 28, on a charter Lear jet. We
were on the first leg of completing
Mr. Herbert Annstrong' ssched ule in

IS- TALKS HELD, page 2)

Talks held
with Smith
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By Bob Fahey
Southern Africa Regional Director

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa
- Stanle y Rader, his wife. Nick i,
Hen ry Cornwall and my wife . Eve ,
and I flew from Johanne sburg to

By Ma r k Robinson
.. PASADENA - " I stil l can 't be
lieve I'm here and I won i t! " ex 
claimed Jennifer Eliza be th Stokes , a
14-year -o ld high -sc hool freshman
from Sco tch Plains, N.J . , after win
ning first prize and a four -year Am -

Mr. Armstrong readies

for trip; ankle better
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Mr. Rader.
Then Geo ff aske d , " What is Mr.

Armstrong' s message '?"
He got it, in abbre viated form , of

COUf5C , and so d id 80 perce nt of the
T V viewers in Rhodesia, if the pro
gram ratings are acc urate .

Th at day , Wednesday , Dec . I, we
had lunch with Minister o f Informa
tion Eli Broomber gr He is vel)' much
intere sted in our act ivities and invited
Mr. Rader to dinner at his ho me
when he is next in Rhod esia.

That was our last function o f this
trip . Yesterda y Mr. Rader flew to
Paris , where he will meet Mr . Her
bert Armstrong Sunday, Dec . 5. Me.
Armstrong' s foot is suff ic iently bet
ter for him to be back on line again.

I fly tonight, Dec . 3, to Nairobi.
Ken ya , for a ca mpaign, Sabb ath ser-

. vice s and a follow -up Bib le study
Sunday . Peter Nathan and Owe n
Will is of the Johannesburg off ice left
Wed ne sda y to do so me vis iti ng
throu ghout eastern Afric a and ar
range some legal mailers in Nairobi .
Mr. Os amu Go toh and Me. Co rnwall
will be there for the weekend .

Mr. Arm strong and Mr . Rader are
scheduled to return for the last two
weeks of March and first week of
April , in other word s Passover.

pro ppin g up the communist fact ion in
Ango la . President Thieu' s pred ic
tions ha ve proved co rrect.

World War III

Mr . Rader then said that AJeksandr
Solzhenitsy n said bas ically the same
thing as President Thieu in 1976 .
One differenc e . He said Wor ld War
1II was already fought - and the
West lo st.

Then we discussed the conference
itself and its chances for success . No
one see med very co nfident .

Our visit lasted 30 minutes , and
Mr . Smith' s aides were becoming
concerned about his nex t appoint
ment. Me. Smi th was pleased to learn
that Mr . Arm strong would be back in
March and suggested that a luncheon
at the Smiths' home for Mr. Arm 
strong should be arranged.

That afternoon Mr . Rade r had two
sho rt radio intervi ew s .

The next morn ing we left the hotel
' at 7 for a press conference at Rusape ,
near the "operationa l area," tha t is ,
where the war is. Together with 32
other reporters from around the
world, we interviewed an air-force
lieutenant and an ann y major regard 
ing the recent f ight ing . We were
shown 22 bodie s of recently killed
terrori sts, together with their Russian
and Chi nese weapon s. Usually the
Rhodesians don 't sho w thi s , but
some were apparently doubti ng for a
time that the government was telling
the troth about their " kill statistics. "

It was certainly a gha stly sight: 22
yo ung men , three sho t o nly tha t
morning . Some were badl y burned
from a grass fire that broke o ut after a
gren ade exploded in tall gras s. To
gether with bullet wounds it was a
pretty grim sight. Such an experience
reall y bring s the war home to you and
make s yo u think abo ut life and death
in a new , sober light.

Later that day we met with the
director of the Department of Infor 
mation , a Mr . Ferr is, and his deputy
director, Mr . Bob Berry.

Mr. Armstrong's Message

The next mo rning Mr . Rader was
interviewed on TV - and got a full
half hour to hims elf. The inte r
viewer , Geoff Atkins , asked all the
right que stions , startin g o ff by hold
ing up the latest PT and di scussing it
and its ed itor in chief, Mr . Herbert
Armstrong. Nex tQuestl77 and AICF
projects around the world , and after
that ho w fu nds are p rovided .
"Seventy-five perce nt came fro m the
ti the -payi ng mem bers of the
Wo rldwide Ch urch of God ," said

Many members end co-wor1<ers have requested
Information on how best to make a gift to the
Worldwide Church of God , either during their lifetime
or upon death , through wills , trusts or other means.

If you desire to receive Information regarding such
gifts, the Legal Departmen t of the Church is available
to advise and serve without cost or obligat ion. Merely
write:

Ralph K. Helge , Attorney-at-Law
Worldwide Church of God
Box 11"1
Pasadena, Calif., 91123

The Legal Department regrets that, because of the
variance in laws of other countries , such legal
information is only applicab le to residents ofthe United
States and Canada. However, in such cases the
department will be pleased to furn ish whatever limited
information it may have available .

[Rh o de s ia Bro adc astin g Co rp .].
Also , they had see n a num ber of the
te levis io n progra ms a ire d in
Rhodesia . We then disc ussed Mr .
Herbe rt Armstrong 's travel s and his
message for ma nkind .

To Be Back in March

The president said he was very
so rry not to be able to see Mr . Ann
strong him self and hoped to see him
on his next trip . Mr . Rader sa id that
Mr. Arm stron g pl an s to be in
Rhode sia aga in in March and would
be delight ed to meet Pre sident
Wrath all .

As we left , the president pulled me
aside and said that Eve and I sho uld
visit him and his wife when next in
Sali sbury. I said we wo uld be hon 
ored to do so .

Lat er Eve told me that M rs .
Wrathall wanted Mrs . Rader and her
to meet Mr s . Ian Smith nex t trip. She
would arrange a priva te tea for the
four ladi es in March . The n they
could really get acq uainted. ' All to
gether our visit lasted an hour and 45
minutes .

At 12 o' clock Mr . Rader and I had
an appointment with Prime Minister
Ian Smith . The day was stiflingly hot
when we were led into his office . Mr . '
Smith gree ted us by coming from be
hind his de sk to shake hands warmly .
With the Gen eva talks coming to a
head and Foreign Mi nister Pleter van
der Byl beginning to speak up on the
enormous del ays and posturing at the
co nfe re nc e, the prime minister
looked prett y tired . But I was im
pressed by his alert and arresting eye s,
which show strong will and resolve .

The prime mini ster see s the prob
lem in R'jod esia as being between the
ideo logies o fcommunism and democ 
racy . The United State s and Britain
by and large see the problem onl y
between black and white Rho
de sian s . Mr . Rad er mentioned a
visit in 1973 with President Nguyen
Van Thieu o f South Vietnam. The
Vietnamese preside nt told Mr . Arm 
strong and Mr. Rader that World War
III had been go ing o n for 28 years but
the West did n't know it. And the
West was losing.

President Thieu sa id the Russian s
wo uld avo id direct co nfl ict but keep
gaining ground by moving slowly
around the world . They wou ld as
often as possible wage sma ll wars by
proxy , by having ethers do the fight
ing for them , Arabs in the Middle
East, loc al communists in the Far
East, Cubans in So uth America, or
anyw here else in the wo rld. Today
C uban s are , of co urse , b latantly

MO UNT POCO NO . Pa.
Nineteen-yea r-o ld Dawn Tracey of
Buffalo , N.Y" was the overall win 
ner of the 1976 arts-and-crafts ex
hibit at the Mount Pocon o Festiv al

CANYON. Tex. - James Ed
ward Carr , l -s-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs . Jame s R. Carr , was in
stalled as a member of the Nation al
Honor Soci et y in ceremonies No v.
23 at Canyon Juni or High .

Mem bersh ip in the socie ty is based
on scho larship, leade rship . serv ice ,
character and c itizenship. The stu
dent must also maint ain an average of
93 percent or above in all subjec ts
throughout his years in ju nior hig h .

Jumes plan s a career of biochcmis
If) . He aucn ds the Ama rillo , T~)\ "

church.

IContin ued from P898 11
southern Africa , which was inter
rupte d by his untimely accide nt in
Port Eliza beth in which he sprained
his an kle [The Wor ldwide News.
Nov. 22).

[Mr . Rader is vice presi dent for the
Work 's financial affairs ; Mr. Co rn
wall is Mr . Rader' s assistant.]

After landing in Sali sbury , at 3
p.m . we had a meet in g w ith the
churches (b lac k and wh ite) in the
area in the Indaba Ro om of the
Mon omatapa Hotel. l gave an 
nouncements for 30 minutes, and
Mr. Rader spoke for o ne hour o n Mr .
Ann stron g' s work , emphasizing Mr .
Rader ' s per sonal experiences and
how God guides and ble sses Mr.
Arm strong' s activities.

On Monda y , the 29th , Mr. and
Mr s. Rade r and my wife and I met
Presid ent John Wratha ll of Rhodesia
and Mrs . Wrathall at the origina l
governor-general's residence , now
the president ' s official residence , at
9:30 a.m. Ove r tea we disc ussed how
the Ameri can system of elect ion
works and a profile of activ ities of the
Ambassador International Cultural
Foundation (AICF) in ot her part s of
the wo rld.

The president and his wife are well
aware of Mr . Ted A rm strong' s
weekly radio broadca st on RB C

Youths
honored

DAWN TRACEY

site du ring the Feast of Tabernacles
in October.

Dawn won in her category as we ll
as being chosen the overall winner of
the exhibit.

A YOU member and a 1975
graduate of Kenmore (N .Y .) West
High School , she spent nine months
making her prizewi nning dollbouse,
fash io nin g the house itself out o f
bal sa wood , and made the rugs and
most of the furniture .

Dawn was the captain o f her YOU
cheerleading team , which made re
gional competition . She is also the
fir st holder of a go ld -bar
sharp shoot er ' s medal .

Dawn is the dau ghter o f members
Ron and Jo yce Tracey of Kenm ore .

Robert O . Brown
Riverv iew . Aa .

D. Pippy
EriD.Ont.

Brethren in Jerusalem
Hello . I just had to wr ite rc lei you

know how grateful I am for the wonderfu l
w orldwide News paper.

But I am very sorry, because from time
10 rime I find myself laking the WN for
granted.

Earlier this morning I read the article
concerning our brethren in Jerusalem
[Nov. 8) . It was truly a very warm and
inspiring art icle .

The article was fulfilling 10 me . Be
cause it is great to learn aboutour brethren
in other parts of the world and how they
are gening along.

Was very thrilled also to learn of tbe
oppo rtunit y to become more acquainted
withour brethren in Jerusalem. As well as
the privilege to learn from them about the
future capital of the world.

Again J say thanks to aU of you for
making this wonderful publication possi
ble for us all.

Donald L. w ebst er
So ldotna. Alaska

"" "" ""

"" "" ""
Compluity of plannlog

Th ank you for pdeti ng Mr.Herten W .
Annstrong's itinerary in the Nov. 8 WN.
II sure helps 10 pray for him in his awe
so me calli ng . Thank yo u for the informa 
lion thai gives us insight of the extreme
complexity of planning, setting up of
mee ti ngs, high offi ci al co nferences .
coo rdinating events as touring, and all of
the co unt less man-h ou rs of work in
vol ved . We sure rel y o n God an awfu l lot .
Only God could put something like this
together!

Dot Trekem
Pascagoula, Miss.

Adding spark
I just want you to know how much 1

enjoyyourarticlesas wellas yourmonthly
letters concerning the Church's progress
and enlightening us on the current trends
regarding Bible prophecies. I find that
these art icles refresh my mind and spirit
and add that cenain spark to my life. I
certainlylook forwardto themfrommonth
to month.

Now, as world conditions shudder on
the brinkof all-outdisaster, we can' t hel p
but thinkofjust howclose we maybeto the
veryendofthisage!Undoubtedlyour most
fervent prayer, "Th y Kingdomcome, ., is
soon, very soon. to be answered.

Daniel Doolub
vecoas. Mauritius

WHERE TO WRITE
Letters to the editor. with

the writer 's name and ad
dress, should be sent to:
The Worldwide News, Box
11 1 . Big Sandy, Tex.,
75755, U.S.A. Names will
be withheld on request, but
unsigned lette rs are no t
consi de red fo r publica tion .

SmaU certificate .
I am writing to let you know we really

like the coloring contests for the children.
But I think you should at least recognize
all contestants by sending a small certifi
care or something. My son is always so
disappointedwhen he doesn't win som e
thing. He reallytries hard. So 1,lease think
about it!

~ette'U
TO THE EDI TOR

Pleasant surprise
TIle WN was in the meubox today when

I arrived home from services . and I was
pleasant ly surprised 10 find the " Per
sonar' from HWA. I hope Ibis won' t be
the lase one.

Mrs . J.A. Sande rs
Andalusia. Ala.

Canadian Dews
May I make this one comment re lhe

WN. Tbere is very little news as far as
Canada is concerned. Also would have
liked to have seen the pictures of the
Canadian ministers when you had all pas
tors. etc ., of the American church in one
earlier issue.



fect ly, but nevertheless I have fol
lowed it."

Before departing, I ask Mr. Iturbi
if he has advice for youn g people
who want to pursue a career in music .

" I do but it doesn 't matter ," he
says. " They won 't follow it.

"It' s so simple . Stud y and prac
tice , listen more and talk less, and be
humble .

" I' ve had sever al youn g students
in piano come to me want ing to Per
form a concert. I tell them th at
they 're not ready. You don 't play the
notes , I say. But they get big ap
plause, and that's all they think is
important. It ' s a que stion of con
scie nce, that' s all."

Reali zing that Jose Iturbi ' s next
appointme nt is j ust minut es away , I
start to leave. He asks his house
keepe r for a drink and offers me one
too . His manner makes me feel more
like a good frie nd than an inter 
viewer .

As he esco rts me to the doo r. I
co mment that his sellout appearance
at the Auditor ium has made it virtu
ally impo ssib le for me to get tickets .

" Well. do yo u play piano?" he
asks with a boyish gnn . "I'll give
yo u my seat ."

the maestro says he is accustomed to
a life of " regular irregularity ."

'Certain Sap'

" We have a certai n sap in us," he
says . •, It is cultivated and deve loped
into strict disc ipline . Maybe in a year
I might miss two or three day s of
practice ."

Once the frenet ic pace had little
effect on him. He could tour and per
form for week s with little sleep . Now
he must take short afte rnoo n naps.

But the pianist has not eased his
concert schedu le . So far this year he
has give n more than 200 conce rts all
over the wor ld .

I ask Mr. lturbi to what he attrib 
utes his long and healthy life .

" Absolutely nothin g ," he says.
"Some peop le live and others die .
God has chosen to keep me alive .

" I' ve always lived life to the full 
es t and never confined mys elf to
music. Life is life ."

I ask if his life has been influ enced
by any one compose r , musician or
othe r ind ividual.

" No , not really. I'v e alwa ys been
too bullheaded to be influenced ," he
says with a chuck le . " I' ve traced my
life like an arrow and have followed
it since I was 5 years old. Not per-

PIANIST - Jose Iturbi, above and bek:>w, acknow ledges- a standing
ovation, above left, received at his recent performa nce in the Ambas
sador Auditorium.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

pianist. He has captivated hundreds
of celebrities in his life ,

Through it all , though, Mr . Iturbi
has reta ined a virtue most great artists

' qu ickly lose: hum ility . He is no
prima donn a; he detest s the attitude
of peop le who are .

. ' Sometimes I will fly in an air
plane at 15,000 feet and look down .
You can' t even see a house , let alone
a human . It make s me feel ve ry
small.

.. If a human life reaches some
thin g which ot he rs cons ide r tre
mendous , for example goin g to the
moon , he sho uld then realize that it is
not so tremendous co mpared to eter
nity ."

I as k the ma e st ro ab out hi s
philo soph y of :;:.c ,

.. I like 10 feel tha t my entir e life is
a sta tement of my phi losoph y. That
is , to play piano decently and hon
estly and 10 do my best. It' s so sim
ple . It ' s like the grea t mathemati cian
who traveled all around the world
on ly to find that two plus two still
equal s four."

The 8 1-year-o ld performer fo l
lows a schedule that would be
strenuous for even a young man , but

" It's SO simple.
Study andpractice,
listen more and talk
less, and be hum
ble."

His mother began to have labor pains
while watching a performance of an
opera, Carmen .

" The earliest reco llection I have
of the piano is wondering what the
gold pedals were at the bottom of the
piano . My father showed me by play
ing a short melody while I stepped on
the pedals . Soon · I began playing
tunes . Music j ust clicked with me ,
that's all. "

Mr. Iturbi was then 3 years old .
There is a grea t d ifference between

Mr . Irurbis present home in Beve rly
Hills, Ca lif . , and his home as a boy in
Valencia , Spain .

Mcny admire his rare Renoir paint
ing and his Remington bronzes . He
remarks that he bought them yeast;
ago when they were not worth as
much as they are today .

11 Pianos

On one of the II pianos in his
home stand s a portrait of the late
President Harry Truma n, au to
graphed : " To my good friend, Jose
lturbi." Mr. and Mrs. Truman regu
larly attended the artist' s conce rts .

The Trumans , ho wever , were not
the only nat ionally known people to
admire and respect Jose Iturbi as a

cert ."" I've been taught to always do
the best I can. If I please others ,
naturally it make s me happy . But if!
don 't , and I did my best , well , that ' s
life ." .

The maestro Claims his love for
music began before his birth in 1895.

me unwind from some of the strain s
and pressures of my job. " Painting
was the obv ious choice .

Several people saw M r .
Whitti ng's paintings and sugges ted
that he exhibi t them.

Like all art ists, Mr. Whitting has
his share of critics as well as fans . " 1
realize that my painting sty le is not
everybody 's taste , " he says . "Many
people do not understa nd my paint
ings ." He has a ready answe r to the
uninitiated who ask, " But what is it
meant to be? "

"My paintings do not intend to be
realistic in the strict sense of [he
word," he answers . " I am trying to
convey an idea rather than dup licate a
scene. Technically my paintings are
called lyrical abstra ctions."

He likens his work s to a musical
composition. " Only in my case, I am
trying to combine co lor and design to
create what I hope is a visual ly pleas
ing statement. ' ,

"If please
others, naturally it
makes me happy.
But if I don 't, and I
did my best, well,
that's life."

tern s, swee ping the keyboards with a
feathery touch.

It is Nov. 16 and the pianist and
co nductor' s first pub lic appearan ce
in this area in nearly a decade. Am 
bassador is one stop on a co ncert tour
that include s performances in New
York . Mexico , Spain and France.

.•When I walk out onto a concert
stage. I try to erase the thought ' to
please ,' .. lturbi exp lains, rela xing
in his home the night before the con-

LYRICAL ABSTRACTIONS- Peter Whining displays hispaintings in
his studio. [Photo by John Halford]

Painting helps unwind
By John A. Ha lford

SYDNEY, Austral ia - North
Sydney-church pastor Peter Whitting
is becoming recognized as a painter
in this country.

Australian-born Mr . Whitting has
always been interested in art , he
says, and his earliest amb ition was to
become a profess ional painter. Sev
eral years ago he won a scholarship to
study art in the United States and
while in New York became a .
member of the Churc h and was ac
cepted for Ambassador Co llege .

While at Ambassador he put his
talen ts to use in the Televi sion Pro
duction Department, and after
graduation he was ass igned as a
ministerial trainee to Australia .

Two years ago Mr. Whitt ing
began painting seriously again . " I
was suffering from high blood pres
sure ," he says. " I was advised to
find some relaxing activity to help
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Jose Iturbi: bullheaded, but disciplined
By Roger Fakboury

PASADENA - The Ambassador
Auditorium' s house light s dim . The
sellout crowd bursts into app lause as
a small. slightly stocky man with
silver hair make s his way to his
Baldwin grand piano .

Jose Iturbi seems unaware of his
surround ings as he begin s the first
movement of a Mozart co ncerto. His '
fingers work through intricat e pat-



Family museum holds years ofmemories

GOOD OL' MOUNTAIN DEW - Top: A skull and crossbones that graces
a shelf in the museum seemsIto warn of the dangers of overindulqence.
Above: Mr. Wofford displays his Texas-eentennial license plates. Below:
Mr. Wofford recently made this clay tractor. ,Photos by John Gill)

Monday, Dec . 6, 1976

MEMORIES - Mr. Wofford .
above, reflects on the memories
the pieces in his museum bring to
mind. Below : A wall displays
diamond-point plowshares used
in the 1890s. ' Photos by John Gill I

,
l
EASY RIDER - H.D. Wofford stands beside a 1913 Harley-Davidson
motorcycle he bought in 1919. [Photo by John Gill )

In front of his house Wofford has value of a nickel: ' Wofford said .
arranged a pict uresque rock garde n, He and his wife live a simple life ,
filled with other reminders o f the "out in the fresh air and sunshine ,
places he ' s seen in his lifet ime . Many where you can see the clouds and all
o f the stones bear the names of the the stuff grow ing, and the animal life .
region they came from . . And, it makes you realize there is a

Whe never Wofford went, how - Creator, " he said .
eve r, he always returned, back to the With all his memories around him ,
land he fanned for 65 year s. " I never he thinks abo ut his life , " and 1 say
made much money , but l learned the it' s been a good life after all . "

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

oriuinal 100 acres near Lin k Flm
Cr;ck on which the family settled
when Wofford ' s great-grandmot her .
Mrs . M .M . Hardin. moved on the
area in 1868 .

Wofford savs he is related ( 0 c ut
law Joh n 'W:e sl ey Hardi n , who
roamed central Te xas in the
mid·1 800 s.

How abo ut that odd rusty co nrrap
tion over there?

" Th at's a 1913 Harle y-David son
motorcycle ," Wofford chuckled .
"Bought it in 1919 ."

Then thcres a 1936 Montgomery
Wards washing machine, which Mrs.
Wofford used until three o r four years
ago, and a kettle for maki ng lye soap
which she also used, " until lye be
came more expensive that de
tergent. "

And that 1936 tracto r that starts
with a crank and sits outs ide the shed?
"Oh, I still use that," Woffo rd said .
" Drove it yesterday , in fact."

The Woffo rds are two people who
obvio usly know how to get the most
out of some thing. " It' s a s in not to
take care of what you have, " Mrs.
Wofford.dec lares . " If God gave it to
you , yououghttoat least have enoug h
sense to take can.' of it. "

Vin tage Ice box

Then there ' s the w offords " first
icebox , 1934 vintage, a 1920s iron
heated by charcoal and a meat-market
scale , patented by the Standard Com
putin g Scale Co . of Detroi t, Mich. , in
t909.

Wofford also keeps a panel of at
least 30 different kinds of barbed
wire, some dating back to the War
Between the States, parts from an old
cook stove his famil v used and a trac
tor he recently modeled ou t of day
from Linle e lm Creek .

"You had to make your own play
pretties back then," he said .

Jo urney Through Texas

A tour through Woffo rd' s museum
is a joumey through central Texas 82
years ago and more , since a number
of the "exhib its" can be traced back
to Wofford ' s great-grandmother .

Ask Woffo rd about an item and you
touc h off a stream of memori es. And ,
if Wofford can 't tell you where an
item came from or how old it is, his
wife , lma Jean. who has shared the
past 41 years with him , probably can .

Against one wall are the two plows
Wofford. used. in farming . He' s been
farming since the age of 12, when his
father became ill , and Wofford., the
oldest of rive brothers and two sisters ,
had to take over the farm .

Above the plows are a variety of
plows hares hanging on the wall . One
sod -plow point broke grou nd on the

family heirloom s . the toys he played
with , the tools be worked with . were
saved by Wofford .

The items had gathered dUSI in
Wofford ' s bam until about five years
ago, when he decided to sort the stuff
OUl, hang it up , labe l it and create a
museum .

4

TEMPLE , Tex. - H.D . Wofford
keeps a museum of memori es beside
his hou se .

It ' s not a museum open to the pub
lic . II's just a place for Wofford . his
family and an occas ional friend to
enjoy .

Wof ford ' s museum. part o f an old
bam next to his hou se on FM-438. is
filled with more than a hundred years
of history .

" Really . it's ju st a lot of stuff thai
would be worthless 10 an ybody else .

but it means a lot to me: ' said Wof·
ford , who will celebrate his 82nd
birthd ay in September.• "lt' s part of
my life . I came up with it . "

Wofford grew up in the Little Elm
Cree k area eas t of Tem ple , and he' s
been there ever since . He' s neve r
lived farther than 600 yards fro m the
house in which he was born.

That house is gone now , but many

Thi s art icle is reprinted here by
permission from the Te mple,
Tex..• Telegram of June 27 . Mr.
Wofford. about whom rile article
is written . is a member of tbe
Waco. Tex .• church .
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linka ge o n the back so tha t it could be
pushed into the crop ahead of the
machine.

The dep th of the digge r is con 
tro lled by a vertical hyd raulic ram
suspended from a solidly mounted
boom protruding.from the front of the
harve ster .

The potato digger discharg es the
g inge r o nto two sma ller s ide
elevators travel ing at right angles ,
and these discharge onto the main
eleva tor, which lifts it onto the top
platform of the harvester .

Here it passes ove r the roller-type
on ion topper , which remov es the
roots . The ginger than passe s alon g a
rubber conv eyer , where it is given a
final check by four peop le, two on
eac h side . It then empties into the
half-ton bulk bin on the back of the
machin e .

The un it ha s a 13 .5- kilowa u
twin-cy linder Wiscon sin motor on
the side. Ther e is a l o-specd gea r
variatio n, allowing for speeds from as
low as 1.83 meters a minute in a heavy
cro p to 3 to 5 kilometers an hour .

The harve ster has three gearboxes.
includi ng the forward drive . and this
allows fine co ntrol of the speeds of
the d igger and elevators to suit co ndi 
tions.

Big Savi ngs

The harvester this season has re 
sulted in big savings on labor. It is
desig ned to take out four rows of
ginger at a time and is capable of
fill ing the half-ton bin in about 12
minutes .

During harve st, the crew of five
was averagin g about 25 bins a day.
This co mpa red with the two bins a
day of best hand pickers .

The harveste r was used succe ss
fully on the later crop , but has yet tc
be tried on the smaller ear lier crop ,
which is harvested when the plant is
still growing.

Normally about 25 percent of the
Newe lls' prod uction is earl y crop.

To hand le the e arly crop, the
brothers are considering first slash
ing and removing the tops to reduce
the amount of materi al go ing through
the machine . The y are also going [ 0

use special rubbe r-compo und rollers
for root remo ving. The meta l rollers
of the onion picker would be 100 se
vere and abra sive on the soft, young
ginger.

With the success of their initial
harvest ing effo rt, the brot hers are
keen to expand the ginger produc
tion. They have just finished planting
a 3 .25-hec tare crop for next year.
double their harvest this season .

{ ' i -j. , } H
SEWING UP TEDDY - Vemon Morris stitches up another teddy bear
from a pattern he designed himself. He has been making the bears for 12
months.

BE ERW AH . Aus tra l ia - A
home-built machine has o pened the
way to success ful mecha nical har
vesting in the ginger indu stry .

The harvester . built by brothers
Keith and Trevor Newell at Beer 
wah, has ju st co mpleted harvesting
1.2 hectares [th ree acre s] of late
ginger crop.

Toge ther with their father , Fred
Newell, the brothers run a sma ll

Old Trac tor

The harvester is built on an old
Massey Harris 102 Senior tracto r ,
which was stripped to its chassis ,
back-wheels ax le and gearbo x. For a
front axle, they selected a heavy-du ty
front from a Ford blitz .

The two -row potato digg er was
modified by puttin g the gearbox and

This article is reprinted here
from Q ueens land Coun try Life of
Oct . /3 . Keith Newell , along with
his wife , is a member of the Bris
bane North church. The Newetis '
ginger is processed in •'the only
ginger factory in the southern
hemisphere and then marketed
around the world," says Mr .
Newell's wife, Dorothy ." Ginger
is a relasivety easy crop to grow.
It is planted August to September;
the early harve st starts abou t
March and April; the late harve st
from July onwards .

"Early-harvest ginger is used
for preservin g and sweets and so
on , late -harvest fo r powde red
ginger, drinks, etc ."

ginge r fann in co njunction wir'. a
17, · ')()· bird poultry ente rprise .

After grow ing ginger for abo ut
eight years, they found that costs o f
hand harvesting were escalating and
decided to do some thing about it.

Thei r idea was sparked off by the
part-mech an ized ope ratio n on a
neighboring fann . Th e crop was still
hand- picked and fed manuall y to an
onion topper. which rem oved the
roots.

They were already using a two 
row potato digger to lift the ginger
from the ground and reasoned that
this and the onio n topper were per
forming the two majo r ope rations .
Thei r concept of a harvester was a
machine to do both these jobs.

Th eir harvester was built from
man y mac hinery parts around the
fann , and Keith Newe ll es timated
materia l cos ts we re o nly about
S2,(X)(). They started work o n their
harve ster in January and Iinisbe d in
May.

Ginger growers strive
to improve operations

RUTH ASHAELD
THIRD, 1~ TO 11-YEAR·OLDS

KEVIN WILSON
F1RST;"'1~ TO 11·YEAR-DLDS

his cap abi lities to make them him
self.

He co mplete ly di ssect ed o ne .
Then, using this as a basic template ,
he began manufacturin g to his own
desic n .

Recent ly baptized . Mr. Morri s at
tended the 1975 cam paign lectur es
held at the Ca rlton Hote l. Great
Yarmo uth. He had been a reade r of
The Plain Truth for 16 years. and his
enthu siasm inspired him to support
fund-raisi ng endeavors to make more
lecture campaigns possib le .

He has cut about 1,700 skins to
date and is now in the process o f
filling and finishing them .

Mak ing teddy bea rs is no picnic .
Mr: Manis says . He finds the hardest
work to be the cutting and sewing
toge ther of the ' ' skins ," and stor age
of thefinished article is a problem.

JOHN ZYSKOSKI
SECOND, 1~ TO 11-YEAR-OLDS

STEPHEN HARMAN
THIRD , 8- TO g.YEAR-OLDS

JEANN BEIER
ARST , 8- TO g..YEAR-OLDS

IItCHELLE HOFFMAN
SECOND, ~ TO g.YEAR-OLDS

him, throu gh his trade conn ections ,
to purch ase an ind ustri al sewing
machin e and vast quantiti es o f mate
rial and filler.

Mr . Morri s started manufacturin g
the bears 12 months ago to a high
standa rd and has provided them for
sa les and markets in order 10 acc umu
late fund s . In almo st any of the
homes of members of the Norwic h
church the bears can be seen, and one
report has it that they have even man
aged 10 gain entrance into hospitals
and old people ' s homes.

Mr. Morris conf ided that the mak
ing of the tedd ies is the fulfi llment of
an ambition he has always had , to
make children's toys. It all began
when he visited a friend' s toy fac
tory . Whil e offering to help o ut, he
had a go at repairin g some teddi es
and decided thaI it would bewithin

PAUL HARMAN
ARST, ~ TO 7-YE~LDS

JONVOLAnLE
ntIRD. 6- TO 7·YEAR-OLOS

BERT QUALLS
SECOND, &-TO 7·YEAR-OLDS

DRAW-MAJOR WINNERS

Making teddy bears is no picnic

The Sept. 13 editio n announced the w inners of the Draw-Major Contest sponsored by The Worldwide
News . Since then , the WN has acq uired the pictures of the nine contest winners . The first-pla ce
winners: Paul Harman. son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Harman of santa Ana , Calif .;Jeann Beier, dau ghter of
Mr. and Mrs . Percy Baier af Wisconsin DeUs, Wis .; and Kevin ScotlWilson , son of Mr . and Mrs . Kenneth
E. Wilson of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Second place : Bert Qualls , son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Qualls of
Pasadena, Tex.: Michel le Hoffman, daught er of Mr . and Mrs. Ronald Hoffman of Phoen ix, Ariz.; and
Joh n Zyskoski, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Zyskoski of Al lentown , Pa. Third place : Jon Vola tile , son of
Mrs . John Volatile of Providence . R. I.; Stephen Harman , son of Mr. and Mrs . Dale Harman of Santa
Ana , Cali f.; and Ruth Ashfield. dauohter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ashfi eld of Gree nsbo ro, N.C.

By Colin Benton
CHE DGRAVE, England - The

legend that teddy bears picnic in the
woods o n their holidays has been
d ispelled o nce and for all. Their se
cret location has been found at last.
More than 1,700 bears of eve ry color .
shape and size have been seenat one of
Britain' s well-known holidav resorts.
Great Yarmouth in Norfolk:

Vernon Moms, a member o f the
No rwic h church , a nd hi s wife .
Maureen , are acting as hosts to the
teddie s, who j ust abo ut fill every
roo m of the house , including the
basement, attic and outside garag e .

The appearance of the bears came
about when Mr. Morri s dec ided to do
so me th ing posi tive to he lp the
Work ' s ca mpa ign fund . He has his
ow n bu sine ss as a n el ect rica l
component sup plie r tha t ena bled
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Minister builds boat

abo ut it," he muttered.
Miss Jenkins ' face reddened as she

replied , " Well, To mmy , you th ink it over
tonig ht and we ' ll talk about it again
tom orrow. I' m interested in knowing
what you want to do. "

Something to Tell

Whe n Tom my gnt home that night he
told his parents what had happened . His
father was upset , and for afew minutes his
parents arg ued back and forth abo ut what
they would do .

Finally his father said: " I know what to
do . I' ll ge t our minister to write hera letter
stating tha t we don't keep Christmas and
then everything will be all right. Maybe
she ju st wants to know if we are s incere.
Would you like that, Tommy?"

He nodded his head. At least he would
be able to tell Miss Jen kins that in the
morning.

When Tommy went to hed that night he
thought and thought about Christmas, the
party , the kids-and all his parents had told
him . .. Be t that party wou ld be fun ,
though ," he mumbled , and fell asleep.

Next morning Tommy awoke with a
gna wing in his stomach. He kept
wonderin g what his teacher would say and
what he would say to her.

As hewas going out the door on his way
to school, his mothe r called: " Don' t
worry , Tommy, I'll call the minister
toda y so that hecan write to Miss Jenkins
right away . Everythi ng will he ~kay . "

What Tommy Believes

Tommy arrived at school a little early
and found Miss Jenkins in the room alone .

Oh, no! thought Tommy . Now what am
I goi ng 10 do?

" Hi , Tommy!" cal led Miss Jenk ins.
" Did you think over what we talked about
yesterday?"

His face flushed as he walked up to her
and began: "Miss Je nkins, my mom is
goi ng to have ou r minister write to you so
I wo n't have to do any Christmas stuff.
I'm sorry , I didn't want to get you into any
trouble. I just don't want to do any
Christmas stuff . I know that Christmas
wasn't whe n Christ was born and I don't
believe in San ta Claus or reindeer or any
of those things. so can I please not do it?"

" I know you think that I'm a hard
teacher. But wha t I wan t is for all of you to
think , to be grown up . What your parent s
believe is important , but what you believe is
what I am interested in. I wouldn 't have
forced you to do anything. All I wanted to
know was what Tommy T ucker believed ."

He smi led . " T hanks a lot , ma 'am."
Tommy fumb led in his pocket as he

searc hed for a dime for the te lephone .
" He llo , Mom, this is Tommy . You

won 't have to ca ll the minister after
all . .

Miss Jenkins seemed wor se today than
usual. Everybody was getting into
tro uble . Tom my shudde red as he thought
of what she might say to him when he
~'we her the note. All morning he tried to
make up his mind whethe r he would even
give it to her o r not.

Mom and Dad would he mad ifl didn 't,
he th ou gh t. "Okay, I'll have he r
read it right after school. There won't he
so many kids around then . "

All day To mmy fretted over his
problem. bUI he had made up his mind
what he would do .

Finally the bell rang and school was
over. Tommy went right up to her desk
and said , "Miss Jenkins, I have a note
from my mom ."

Miss Jen kins smi led and sat dow n at her
des k. adjusted her glasses and began to
read the note he had handed her . Afte r she
finished she looked up thoughtfully .

" We ll, Tommy," she began , " I can
see what your fam ily believes. But what I
wonder abo ut is what do you bel ieve?
Christmas is an awf ul lot of fun . I have a
big party planned w ith gift s , candy,
singing and a tree we can all help decorate .
Tom my , wou ldn' t you like to do all those
things'! All the kids will . Idon ' t want you to
fee l left out. I wou ldn't want to den y
Christmas to any of my students."

" We ll, uh , uh, uh, we never ce lebrate
Chris tmas;' stammered Tommy . "None
of my other teachers ever sa id anyt hing

Tommy Tucker just couldn ' t figure it
out. What had he done wrong? Bein g in
Miss Jenkins ' class was the last thing he
had wanted.

Of cou rse , he was n't alone in the way
he felt . No one wan ted to be in her class.
She was the hardest teac ber in the whole
school. No one gave as many assignments
as she did ; her tests were always tough;
and it seemed the only time she called nn
you was when you didn' t kno w the
answer.

One time Tommy hadn 't read all of his
ass ignme nt for social studies . Miss
Jenkins cal led on him to explain what a
co rporat ion was.

" I think. it has something to do with
copper or gold or some th ing like that , " he
repli ed . Tom my 's face flus hed when he
saw Miss Je nk ins start to smile .

" W ha t was the c hapte r abo ut ,
Tommy?"

" It's about busines s, Miss Jenkins."
" Yes , it is abo ut business. I do n't

remember anything abo ut c op pe r,
thoug h, but maybe I missed it. We ll, can
anyone give me anot her defi nit ion of
corporation'?"

Tomm y let out a sigh of relie f.

Biggest Problem

Today Tommy knew that he would face
his biggest proble m with Miss Jenkins.
He feared what she wou ld say after she
read the note his mother had given him.

months ago the newconstruction site
became unavailable. Renee had to be
moved yet again.

Working on Renee at the present
site, Mr. Tupper hopes to have her
ready to launch early next year.

" Build ing her has given me a tre
mendou s feeling of accompl ish
ment," -he says.

He believes that few activities can
rival boat building for expressing in
dividuality and personality.

" It takes all of a person's mental
and physical resources to surmount
the problems and setbacks that in
evitably occur in a project like this.
Nine out of every IOboatsofthis size
beg un by amateurs are never
finished."

Renee is on the way to being the
one in 10. HOMEMADE BOAT - Ted Tupper s tan ds on top of his 45-loot ketch . Renee. [photo by Jo hn Halfordl

Dream boat come true

By John A. Halford
ADELAIDE. Austral ia - Ted

Tupper, who pastors the ch urch here ,
is building his own boat. His 45-fo01
ketch, Renee (a fter grandd aughter
Renee Morell) , is nearin g comple
tion in a vacant lot near his ho me , in
the Adelaide suburb of Marion .

Me. Tupper, who has wanted all
his life to tackle this type of project .
has done most of the work himself.
His basic material is fiberglass. The
spac ious interior has a luxury mai n
cabin, a galley . two bathrooms and
co mfo rtable sleeping accommoda
tions for up to six peop le. The two 
mast ed sailing rig and auxiliary
d iesel engine will give a cruising
range of more than 1.000 miles.

Althoug h she has never been near
the water , Renee' s history has not
been without incident. When Mr. 
Tupper began construction three
years ago, he was stationed in Mel
bourne. Hehad barely finished mold
ing the hull when he was asked to
transfer to Adela ide, 450 miles
away.

So Renee was forced to make her
maiden voyage prematurely - on
the back of a low loader.

Fortunately, ·Mr. Tupper's new
home had a vacant lot nearby, so, as
soon as the hull was safely trans
ported, work continued on the super
structure and interior. But a few

By Bob Barnett
SYDNEY, Australia - Eric and

Hilda Berry had a surprise visit from
the police on the final evening of the
Feast of Tabernacle s. About 2'h
hours earlier their 18-year-old son,
Trevor Christie, had fallen 80 feet
into a ravine in the Grand Canyon at
Blackheath (where the Festival was
observed) whi le on a Chu rch 
organized bush walk.

Trevor had sli pped on a wet,
mossysectionof the trail, tumbled 30
feet down a steep, rocky embank
ment and then plummeted 50 feet
straight down onto the rocky creek
bed below. FortunatelyforTrevor, he
passedout beforegoingover the edge,
and he remembers nothingofthe fall.

It was impossible for other mem
bers of the party to rescue him, SO the
Blue Mountains Police Resc ue
Squad was called into action.

Trevor had fallen near a waterfall
and was unable to hear the people
from the top calling to him. To make
matters worse, he did not know
whether anyone had seen him faU.

Meanwhile, word had got through
to the Feast site, and Dennis Luker,
director of the Work in Australia,
was on the scene when Trevor was
brought out and anointed him in the
ambulance before he was taken to
Katoomba Hospital.

Considering the fall, the height of
a five-story building onto hard rock,
his injuries were miraculously lim
ited to severe bruising and abra
sions, two fractured ribs, one of
which punctured a lung, and a con
cussion that ruptured an eardrum.

There were noother brokenbones.
His recovery has been rapid. One

week after the accident a medical ex
amination showed that everything is
healing beautifully. Even his ear
drum has healed, and he can now
hear from both ears.

Trevor is council chairman for the
North Sydne y branch of the
WorldwideChurchofGodYouthClub
and is an expedition instructor for the
Duke of lJdinburghAward Scheme.

Youth okay

a fter SO-foot
r a vin e fall

-------------------



The five judges, abov e and below, for the national YOU talent contest:
Walter Arlen, muskHaculty member and past president of Loyola
Marymount University, Los Angeles. and music reviewer for the los
Angeles Times: Jana Ja e, class ical violin ist and fiddler, national ladles'
fiddle champion ot 1973 and 1974 and a member of the Buck aroos. a
singing and Instrumental group that appears on the televtsio n show Hes
Haw; Buck Owens. singer, Capitol Records artist and cohost of the
nationa!1y televised country-wes tern show H96 Haw; Bemae".. Segal l,
Braz ilian concert pianis t and composer and professor at the University of
Southem California's music department; and Arthur Mark (dean of the
judges), chairman of the Monroe Coun ty (Pa.) Arts Coun cil and professo r
of education at East Stroudsburg (Pa.) State College.

7

. rector of YO U. " The talent was
equa lly good this year. We had a 101

of enthusia sm for the whole talent
competi tion. ' ,

The contestant s spent a week in
Pasadena and the Los Angeles area,
visiting Disneyland . Uni ver sal
Studios and Hollywood and attend
ing a taping of singer Dinah Shore 's
televisio n show.

MINISTER "S SIGNATURE

MINISTER'S APPROVAL: I have reviewed this application and recom
mend the applicant for YOU membership.

D ACADEMICS D MUSIC

...................._ - .- - _ .

D ART D SPO RTS

......- - _... ... . .. . _._ .

D JOURNALISM D OTHER

........................_ - _ _ .

Number interests in order of p reference and li st specific one s:

Please cir cle your year in school: 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 GRAD

GRADUATION DATE IMONTH , YEARI •. ••••••••_•••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Tosignup for YOU. the Church'sorganization forpeople 12to 19 yearsot age,
fill out this form and mail it, with your $4 donation , to: Youth Opportun ities
Un ited,300 W. Green.Pasadena, can, 91123 . (Besureto include ziporother
postal code.) You will be mailed a personaized YOU membership card.

YOU

BIRTH DATE _••_SEX. •••••••• ••••••AGE ••••••••••••• ••.

••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••• •••••••••••••••• ••••••••0000NTRY•••••••• ••• ••••• ••

PHONd••••••L _ _. CHURCH _••••••••••••••• ••••••• ••••••••_••••••

ADDRESS•••• ••••••••• •• ••••• ••••• •_••• . •. •_•••_. •••••••.••••• ••••• •••• ••••••• •

NAME ••• ••• ••••••••• ••_._••••••_•••••• . . _._._•••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••_.

went far better this year," corn 
mented Mike Blackwe ll, an associate
director of YOU. Ron Dick, also an
assoc iate director , said, " Techni
cally the show went smoothly and
from that aspect was improved over
last year ."

" I was really proud of the kids for
the time and ded ication they put into
the show," stated Jim Tho rnhill, d i-
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lContinued from P-ve 1)
after his performance of a piano solo
entitled " Mixed Emotion s of Love, ,.
his own composition.

Third -place winner Donna
Nirschl , 17, o f Merriam , Kan . ,
played Franz Schubert' s six " Valses
Nobles" on the piano. and fourth
place winner Elizabeth Ann Hall,19 ,
of Pasadena sang her compositio n,
"City Life Blues. "

Both third- and fou rth-place win
ners received one-year scholarships
to Ambassador , and all other centes 
tan ts receiv ed re new able o ne
semester scholarships,

Dr. Gerry long, head of the Am 
bassado rCo llege Music Department ,
served as master of ceremonies for
the contest, and Game r Ted Arm
strong awarded the prizes at the con
clusion,

A rece ptio .. ~;" r the contestants and
parents in the lower-level lobby of
the Auditorium followed the compe-
tit ion. I

Judge s were Wa lte r Arlen .
music-faculty member and past pres
ident of Loyola Marymoun t Univer
sity, Los Angele s. and music reo
viewer for the Los Angeles Times ;
Jana Jae , classical violinist and fid
dler. national ladies' fiddle cham
pion of 1973 and 1974 and a member
of the Buckaroos. a singing and in
strumental group that appears on the
television show Hee Haw; Dr. Ar·
thur Mark (dean of the judges).
chai rman o f the Monr oe County
(Pa.) Arts Cou ncil and professor of
education at Eas t Stroudsburg (Pa.}
State Co llege: Buck Owens. singer.
Capitol Records an ist and cohost of
the: nation ally televised co un try
western show Hee Haw; and Ber
nardo Segall , Brazilian co nce rt
pianist and comp-Jser and professor
at the Uni ve rsit y o f Southern
California's music department.

" Fantast ic. I thoug ht the show

Prize goes for a song

TALENT - Th is montage pictures four of the 11 contestants in the national contes t. From top left : Suzanne
Smrth sings an aria from Die F/edermaus, by Strauss ;Jenny Ziegler on the violin perform s "Csa rdas," by Monti;
Eliz abeth Hall sings her own composition, "'City Life Blues "'; Ron Ihrig on the piano performs Ellon John 's
"'Funeral for a Friend.' · For a biographical sketch of each olthe 11 contes tants, see pages 8 and g. [All photos
this page by Klaus Rothe ]

BUCK OWENS

ARTHUR MARK

WALTER ARLEN

JANA JAE

BERNARDO SEGALL

THE JUDGES

Monday, Dec. 6 , 1976

THE WINNER - Ga rner Ted
Armstrong congratulates Jennifer
Stokes after she won first place in
the nationa l YOU talen t contes t.
Below are the five judge~.



YOU-WINNER p~
Jennifer Stoke
place to Vincer
and th ird ana
Nirschl of Mer
Pasadena.

The remain;
renewable 0'"
sade r.

See cornps

The 11 YOU contestants whose biographical
sketches appear here vied for a four-year scho l
arship to Ambassador College during the 1976
finals of YOU's national yout h talent contest in the
Ambassa dor Auditorium in Pasadena Nov. 27.
These contestants represented the winners from
the YOU semifinals. held at this,year's Festival at
11 U.S. Feast sites in October.

Four of the 11 placed. with first prize going to

TEXT AND PHOTOS
BY KLAUS ROTHE

Fourth

Donna Nirschls desire to attend Am bassador and
her third-place win at the nation al talent conte st came
ju st at the right time forthe J7-y ea r-old piani st from
Merri am, Kan .

Wilh her one -year Ambassador scholarship Donna
plans to attend at the Pasadena campus after graduat
ing from high school this year.

She was one of six pianists to perform at the con 
test , giving her rend ition of Franz Schubert 's six
"Valses Nobles, "

At Shawnee M iss ion Nort hw est Sen io r Hig h
school, where she atte nds , her spec ialty is band . In
addition to playing piano in the ja zz band . she plays
saxophone in the co ncert band .

Donn a has taken piano lessons for nine years , most
recently at the University of Missouri at Kan sas City
Conservatory of Mu sic . Her ambi tion in life, ho w
eve r . is to be an acco untant.

In 1975 Donnaa nd her en tire fami ly were guests of
King Hussein o f Jo rdan for a tour of his palace and
count ry . The trip came about as a result of Donn a' s
and her two sisters' quest for overseas pen pals . King
Hussein' s aide -de-camp invited the Nirschls to Jor 
dan as gues ts of the palace . (An articl e in the Oc t. 3,
1975. Worldwide News told the story.}

Donn a attend s the Kansas C ity No rtn church.
where her father , James Nirsch l, is an eld er .

Second

Third

Eli zabeth Ann Hall . 19 , of Pasadena , Calif.. has
been singing as long as she can remember, At this
yea r's YOU national com~ti t i()n she captu red fourth
place and a nne-year scholarship to Amb assador with
her o rig inal co mposi tion. "City Life Blues . "

Elizabe t h ea rli e r was named t he Pa sade na
semifinalist. which qua lified her for the nancnals.

Sbe works full time for a design co mpa ny in its
custo mer-re lations de partmen t and rakes classes at
Pasadena Ci ty Co llege in her spare time . With her
scho larship she plans to begin at Amba ssador th is
January .

Her interest s are songwriung , speec h. dram a,
poet ry , people. motorcycle s , mountain climb ing.and
politi cal science . In September she hope s to be mar
ried .

Elizabet h attends the Pasadena Auditori um P.M.
church and is the da ughter of Robe rt and An n HaJJ.

Insp iration is the mo tivating. force be hind the piano
for Vincent Thompson , 18, o f San Anton io, Tex .
Without it he doe s not function , he says.

His offering at the YOU talent co ntest in Pasaden a.
and earlier in the semifinals at Big Sandy . is a case in
point. Enti tled " Mixed Erne -Ions of Love ," Vincent
says the song, which he wrote , is dedicated to a g irl
he has special feel ings for .

Evidently the jud ges were inspired by Vincen t' s
performance ; they awarded him second place and a
two-year Ambassador College scholarship. To Vin 
cent it mean s he will tran sfer next fall to Pasadena
from San Antonio , where he is a freshman at the
University of Texas .

Vincent started playing piano at a lime when he
was so wra pped up in sports that his mo ther wan ted to
" balance" him. Eig ht-year-o ld Vincent; agreed to
take piano lesso ns for a year on the condition hecou ld
call it q uits later if he wanted to .

But Vincent admits that since he is "such a ham "
he liked performing too much to give it up .

Back in San Antonio , Vince ntdriv es aC hecker cab
to pay for all his college expenses and clothing cost s .

His interests are music, baseball and flying . Th is
summer he hopes to get his pilot's lice nse , fo llowing
in his fathe r' s and gra ndfathe r's foo tsteps .

Vincent attend s the San Anto nio church and is the
son of Loui s and Billie Jean Tho mpson .

ELIZABETH HALL

DONNA NIRSCHL
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JENNY ZIEGLER

Jenny Zieg ler 's winn ing ways
with a violin started when her grand
parent s gave fourth grader Jen ny a
vio lin as a present. Since then she
has, most notab ly , captured top hon
ors at this year ' s Squaw Valley ,
Calif. , YOU talent semifinals , which
qualifi ed the high -schoo l senior to
vie fo r a n Ambassa dor Co lleg e
scholarship at YOU ' s national com 
peti tion .

Jenn y, 17, of Denver , Colo . : the
only violini st in the group of II con
testant s, performed " Csa rdas," by
Mont i.

Back ho me in Denver , Jenn y is
co nc ert mis t ress at Ranum High
Schoo l and tries to prac tice three
hours a day .

Jen ny also performs in her school
choir and hope s to become a-m usic
teache r after attendin g Ambassador .
She is a track and socce r fan, listens
to rock and classical music and gen.
erally steers awa y from country and
western .

Jenny attends church in Denver
and is 01 -f rour children of Fritz
and Penny Ziegler.

ROBERTTlfOMAS

Spokane, Wash . , Fea st site's YOU
semifinals this year , it earned him the
top prize : an ex pense- paid trip to
Pasade na and a chance to compete
for a four-year Amba ssador scholar
ship.

Bo likes co untry- a nd- weste rn
and rock music and racketball and
wants to write more music .

Not sure about a care er after co l
lege , Bo says he is "still looking for
what' s my thin g in life ."

Next summe r he plans to hit the
road to se ll books to he lp pay for his
ed ucation.

Bo is the son of -Mr. and Mrs.
Robe rt Thom as .

*. * *

so much in a group she feel s co m
pelled to cut her power in half.

Th at was n' t necessary the evenin g
she sang" Mein Herr Marqui s ," an
ar ia from Die Fleder mau s , by
Strauss, at the finals in Pasadena .

Suzanne has take n voice lessons
since the ninth grade, see ing a career
in musical thea ter down the road the
who le time . Already she has nar
rowed her choice of co lleges down to
two prest igious conserva tories .

S he was thi s yea r's Hampt on ,
Va., semifinalist, afte r co ming in
third place the year before . '" knew
this was my year to win ," she says .

Suzanne likes to listen to rock but
doesn't like to sing it. On the other
hand, she doesn 't care to listen to
ope ra all the time but think s singing it
is a chall enge .

Her interes ts besides music in
clude drama and peop le . She can gel
exc ited by basketball and enjoys flex
ing her voca l muscles as a chee r
leader .

Ca reer -minded Suzanne says mar
riage is a long way down the road .
She attends church in Charlot te and is
the daughter of Mr . and Mrs. James
Smith .

* * *
Gay le ne Strick land , 18, o f

Phoe n ix , Ariz . , broug ht her
12 -str in g guitar a nd voice to
Pasadena after winning wi th the
same combination in the sem ifina ls
this year at Tucson, Ariz .

Ga ylene, who is defin itely a John
Denve r fan, prese nted her renditi on

* * *
Robert " Bo" Thomas, 19. has

bee n playing the piano since his
mother and father bou ght a " cheap
lill ie organ " 10 years ago . He liked
to tick le the keys then and sti ll doc s.

Fm m Salem. Ore .. 80 is now a
freshman at Ambassador Co llege ,
Big Sand y. While he doesn't read
music, Bo er -ne up with an o riginal
com position entitled " Huck leberry
Pie in the Sky ,"

When he played the piece at the

GAYLENE STRICKLAND

of " Annie 's Song" at the urging of
friend s, who, like her , thought the
song se t off her voice and pickin g.

Gay lene uses her ta lents to earn
money . Beside s the guitar , she plays
the drum s for " one gig a month ." In
add ition, she teaches guitar for two
hou rs a da y at a foster home for girls
from broken homes .

Gay lene might like to go to co l
lege . " I' d like to take piano les
sons," she says .

Pl ant s . an imals , te nni s . vo l
leyball , rolle r skating and danci ng
are her intere sts. Gaylenes prefer 
ences in music lie in something you
can sit back and pat your foot to .

Sh e is th e daughter of Mr s .
There sa St rick la nd a nd atte nds
church in Phoeni x.

Suzanne Smit h, 16 , from Char 
lotte , N.C. , says her voice stands out

SU ZA NNE SMITH

nearby Minnesot a to go under.
A senior in high schoo l, Tom plan s

to go to Ambassador to study music
for two yea rs , then tran sfer to a
scuba-diving schoo l in San Diego ,
Calif. , and wind up at Drake Unive r
sity, Des Moines, Iowa, for further
study in music and com puter science .

Ton , who attends church at Des
Moines, is also interes ted in co m
puter math . He is the son of Mrs.
Micke y Henderson .

* * *
Ron Ihrig, 16, o f Ca lifomi a, Ky. ,

felt like he was forced into playing
the piano when he was younger, but

RON IHRtG

quickly began to ide ntify with it.
Two years ago he won seco nd place
in a YOU talent competition , and this
year he stole the show at the Jekyll
Island, Ga , sem ifina ls, which won
bim a trip to Pasadena.

One of six pianists to compe te in
the nation al co ntes t, he chose the
song " Funeral for a Friend, " by
Elton John, beca use the number en
ab led him to show his ability in both
slo w and fast music .

Eventually Ron, who is a j unio r in
high schoo l, wants to jo in a band . He
leans toward teaching music but so
far hasn 't made up his mind on co l
lege.

Ron ' s intere sts are in drama and
psychology. " l like to help people
with problems," he says .

Ron listen s to rock, likes to play
footba ll and lo ves tennis. He attends
the Cincinnati (Ohio) Sou th church
and is the son of Joseph and Ida Ihrig .

* * *

Tom Henderso n, 17, from Bon
durant, Iowa, came in second in the
regiona ls at Wiscons in Dells, wls.,
in 1975 and immediately started

TOM HENDERSON

practicing for this year's regional
co mpetition.

It paid o ff. To m took top honor s at
the Dells this year, allowin g him to
mak e th e ex pe nse- pa id trip to
Pasaden a for the national s , whe re he
per for med Prelude in C Sha rp
Minor . by Rachm an inoff, o n the
piano.

Tom doesn 't reme mber ho w
young hc was when he began play
ing. but at age 8 he began formal
lesso ns.

Besides the piano, To m plays the
drums a nd is a sc uba -divi ng
afic ionado . Io wa isn ' t a d iver ' s
paradi se , so Tom makes treks 10

DAVID DUFF

Ever since Dav id Duff , I CJ, a SIU
dent at the Univers ity of Alabama ,
was a kid , he ' s wanted to play some
thing .

That something turned out to be a
piano that David's family bought
when he was 8 years old. Afte r an
initial push , David says, "they didn 't
have much troub le getti ng me to
play."

Da vid was the SI. Petersburg,
Fla. , sem ifinalist winner thi s year. In
Pasadena, where he was one of six
piani sts, he performed a move ment
fromS ona/a in C Major, by Mozart .

David is a sophomore music major
at the univer sity. He is interested in
comin g to Amba ssador , but money is
a limiting factor .

Bes ide s baroque and cla ssical
music , David listen s to pop and ja zz.

David think s YOU is worthwhil e,
but at age 19 he has one major com 
plaint: " YOU didn' t co me alo ng
soo n enough."

David attends church in Birming
ham , Ala., and is the son of Mr. and
M rs. Denver Duff of Tusca loosa,
Ala.

First- place winner o f YO U' s
national talent contest was Jen 
nifer Stokes. 14, from Scot ch
Plains. N.J., who began singing
only a year ago at a church cos 
tume ball. She decided to give
singing a try since she was
dressed in a clown outfit and
thou ght . Why not?

Since then she was named
this year's winner of semifina l
competition at the Mount
Pocono. Pa.• Feast site, and has
now been chosen top performer
among 11 regional winne rs at
the second annual national con
test in Pasadena .

Jennifer took the top pri ze by
singing " Send in the Clowns."
popularized by Jud y Collin s.
She picked it because it is a
" different song:' and she
doesn't care for songs that are
" played 15 times a day on the
radio."

Just before the Pasadena
co mpetition, Jennifer invested
her lime and money in a crash
course (five lessons). in breath 
ing , enu ncia tion and del ivery .

With two big contests suc
cess fully behind her , Jenn ifer
thinks there might be a career
in singing for her . She confess
es rising to the top might be a
slow proce ss , bUI she can see
herse lf as a soloist with some
farne. " I' d like to be known ,"
she says.

It will be some years before
she ca n take advantage of the
co llege scholarship she won .
For now it's back to Park
Junior High in Scotch Plains,
where she is a freshman .

Jennifer, who attends church
in Union, N. J., and is the
daughter of Mrs . Elizabeth
Kampe , is a cheerleader, likes
art , plays o n her school 's vo l
leyball team , listens to rock and
some country music and think s
YOU is doing a good job .

" YO U is doing an awful lot
for us which they don 't have
to ," she says.

JENNI FER STOKES

First
r

9 seven contestants received a
semester scholarship to Amoac-

fromScotch Plains. N.J., second
IThompson of San Antonio. Tex.,
fourth places going to Donna
arn, Kan.• and Elizabeth Hall of

1 article, beginning page 1.
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"P'T" EDITORS - Brian Knowles, left , newly appointed managing editor of The Plain Truth, and Gene Hogberg ,
PT news editor, meet in Gamer Ted Armstrong's office Nov. 23 to discuss plans for the magazine. For further
information on the two men, see article below . (Photo by John Robinson)

'Plain Truth' beefed up

10

A Personal Letter

;::..~~
(Continued from page 11

ship durin g those years was , in fact.
The Good News.

II wa s nor until th e earl y o r
mid -'5 0s (I believe it was about 1953
or so) that finances permitted onc e
again the publication of The Plain
Trnth magazin e for a wider reader
ship . Howe ver . for those few years
The Good News went almost exclu 
sively to Church members and was
produced by my father . together with
a handful of other writer s and mem
bers of the student body .

Ever -Growing Readership

As The Plain Truth over me years
changed in its appearance . size and
format . it was striv ing to appeal to an
ever-growing readership and nations
all around the world . I'm sure you
can imagine the difficulty in keeping
the magazine as interesting for . say.
a person in Auckland or Wellington ,
New Zealand, as for as a person in
Buffalo , N.Y ., or Los Ange les,
Calif.

We were striving 10 reach people
in South Africa , Australia , Canada.
Britain , the United States and many
other countries as well with a single
publication , PLUS meet the require
ments o f producing a full-col or
magazine which could " go before
kings " and be a beautiful and artrac
tive repre sentation of all that the
Worldwide Chur ch of God and Am 
bassador Colle ge stood for.

Mr. Armstrong, as he began his
visits with world leaders and heads of
state back in 1968 and 1969, was
increasingly conscious of the need
for a publication he could show to
leaders in those countries and give to
them as a represen tat ion of just what
this Work was all about.

Constantly we were faced with the
pro blem of finding methods of
preaching the Gospel, yet doing so in
a pa latable, easy-tc-understand
manner which did not sound pseudo
sanctimonious, or "religious," so
that it would not immediately be
rejected by people of foreign nation s
who were adherents of Some of the
major religion s of the eastern part of
the world such as India , Vietnam ,
Japan, etc .

Gap to 8< FiUed

During these years it became ap
parent that there was a ' to be filled
-the need for a very :... eng publ ica
tion going to peop le in all of the
western Englis h-speaki ng world who
really desired 10 learn more about the
Bible , about the message of Christ's
Gospel and the way to salvation, and
whose thirst for new knowledge
caused them to wonder about deeply
physical , spiritual and doctri nal
points , Thus Tomorrow's World was
born.

Some few years later it again be
came necessary to trim back on ex
penditures, and once again finances
did not permit the production of two
full-color , thick -paper. monthly pub
lications. In more recent history you
all remember. following the Yom
Kippur Wa r in 1973 , the energy
crisis and the recession, we were
forced to go for a time to a newspri nt,
tabloid format of The Plain Truth,
and, even though we weren't rece lv
ing a tremendous amo unt of money
by this method , we still managed to
increase the circulation during this
period 10 upwards of three million!

However , my fathe r alwa ys
wanted to return to the magazin e
format . and we found we were able to
do this last February . During this en
tire time we were also devoting our
ef forts very strenuously to The Good
News mag azine. which once aga in
was a viable publi cat ion going to
Church members and an e ver
gro wi ng number o f co-wo rke rs,
donors and other interested readers .

By the time of the changeover,

rendering The Good News maga zine
no longer nece ssary , the GN' s circu
latio n will have reached approxi
mately a third of a mi llio n . Bear in
mind that only a tiny fraction of the se
reade rs are actually Church mem 
bers. and then reflect on the strong
meat, powerful spiri tua l articles and
doctrinal subjects be ing treated in
The Good News mag azine .

That is a syno psis of the history of
The Plain Truth f

Five-M inute Rad io

In other new deve lopments , I be
lieve I mentioned to you last time I
am preparing a special five-minute
radio program which I will ask our
reps to present to station owners and
managers around the country in an
attempt to further proliferate the
number of radio stations being
utilized by the work. and to stimu
late mail from "regular" listeners .

I am asking Mr . Gene Hogberg to
come into my office about II :30
every sing le day . when I am in
Pasadena, and evervone will be
given 10 understand that the "decks
must be absolutely cleared" for this
top-priority time , which will give me
a half hour to go ove r the current
trends and co nditions on an ongoi ng
basis with suggestions and counse l
from Mr. Hogbe rg , and time to get to
the tvrewriter and actually outline
(which I have almost never done)
remarks to cons ume the first five
minute s of radio programing.

Then , with a quick announcement
o f one piece of literature or another, I
will continue pretty much the same
theme through the en lire half-hour
ad -lib radio broadcast. Our audio de
partment will then lift out and edit
that special five-minute opening
segment into a self-contained five
minute radio program emphasizing
current trends and condi tio ns in the
light of Bible prophecy and includi ng
an ad vertise ment of specia l litera
ture .

Actually, some few years ago. on
'severa l stations around the nation,
we launched a test of the five-minute
co ncept by excerpting out of my
normal 3O-minute program approxi
mately 70 five -min ute broadcasts .
We sampled various times and
various-sized cities acros s the coun
try , and this information is now prov
ing to be quite valuable to us in max
imizing our efforts by placing the
five -minute programs at those times
where it is not quite so costly to _ 1.1

program time , and yet on a dollars
per -new-response ana'vsis will be
most cost effective .

If it proves to be somew hat awk 
ward to produce a five-minute radio
progra m by this concept , then I will
have to re vie w the ma tter an d
perhaps take on the add itiona l task of
producing a separate, special five
minute program.

I've been making new television
programs the last few days and by the
time you read this should have about
four or five more new programs
ready to go.

Dinne r With Fat her

My father is off on the second
segment of his inte rrupted overseas
trip by tomorrow. I believe . My wife
and I had an enjoyable time just the
other night by taking my father and
my sister Beverly, together with the
Rona ld Darts , out to din ner at a Los
Ange les restaurant .

Even though my father has had to
wear a soft sl ipper and still is walking
with a pronounced limp , he is ab le [0

place his weight on his ankle and is
gett ing about quite well . He seemed
to be in very fine spirits, and we had
a very enjoyable even ing together .
I' m sure he .....iII appreciat e all of your
prayers and co ncern. and lei me take
this opportunity to thank the man y of
you who have already writt en in ex
pressin g your co ncern and your sup
port for Mr. Annstrong.

Until next time .
Your brother in Christ,
Gamer Ted Annstrong

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

(Con t inued from page 1)
cember issue had alre ad y be en
mailed and the January issue was
"already in the works : ' so the ear
liest the cha ngeover could take place
was the February issue , which is the
43rd-anniversary issue .

News ed itor Hogberg, comment
ing on the changeover, said it " will
ena ble us to better fulfi ll Mr. Ted
A rrustrongs wishes for more cover
age of world new s in the ligh t of
Bible prophecy, to present our mate
rial in sharper focus ." He said he
hoped to have a full-length feature 
news article of "prophetic impact"
in each issue .

" We want to co ntinue. but also
strengthen , the two news-feature
elements that we have already been
running , the first one being
' Worldwatch' and the second being
' Human Survival.' The former will
essentially deal with the movement
of men a nd nations in fu lfi lli ng
prophetic trends, and the lat ter will
concentrate on the threat to mank ind
as a whole, in the con text of Matthew
24:22 ."

As far as perso nnel affected by the
cha nges, Me Know les said the en
tirety of the GN staff will be retained .
"The Good News staff is also respo n
sible for the productio n and Updating
of the booklets ," he said. "Some
times peop le overlook the fact that
the GN staff also handles this task ,
and it's a big one ."

He also said thai Art Ferdig ,
former managing editor of tbe PT.
has been retained as a consultant and
that Dexter Faulkner, former PT
feature editor, and John Schroeder,
former assis tant managi ng ed itor of
the GN , will be assistant managing
editors for the PT.

'S tuffing Literature'

Me. Know les began his emp loy
ment with the Work "stuffing litera 
ture" in the Vancou ver , B.C ., office
in 1964. After a few months he be
came a mail reader and after the Fea st
of Tabernacles in 1965 became a
ministerial assistant in Edmonton ,

·Alta .
He was ordain ed a local elder in

the spring of 1966 and remained in
Edmonton unt il entering Amb as
sador Colle ge. Pasadena, in the fall
of 1968 . After two semesters of study
at Amba ssador he was ordained a
preaching elder and assigned to pas
lorthe Tl1I<a, Okla. , church andstart
a church in Ponca City , Okla.

While serving as a field minister,
Mr. Knowles began a writing career.
In 1971 MI. Knowles returned to
Pasadena to become an associate
editor for Tomorrow's World (a
theological magazine fonnerly pub 
lished by the Work) and was named
managing ed ito r two months befo re
the magazine was discontinued. In
addi tion to work ing on Tomorrow's
World. he also carried a full load of
co llege classes at Ambassador,
Pasade na , and assisted in teaching
theo logica l jo urnalism.

After the cancellation of that
magazine he worked with the Book
let Department, producing and up
dating literature. He still works with
the program irraddition to his cu rrent
responsibilities .

He is a native of Winnipeg, Man.,
and is married to the former Marie
Leduc . The couple has three sons .

.II. Knowles, who worked as a
commercial artist before being em
ilcyed by the Work. lists his hobbies

as art , we ight train ing and Bible ar 
chaeo logy. He still paints and loves
to doo dle and draw cartoo ns. He has
sold dozens of paint ings over the
years throu gh ga lleries.

News Edi to r

Gene Hogberg , in addi tion to serv 
ing as PT news editor, is director of
the Wo rk's News Bureau . T he
bureau was founded in September,
1958, at the express wish of Gamer
Ted Armstrong and was at first called
the News Ga thering Department
(The Wo rldwide News, Apri l 30 ,
1973) . Its anginal purpose was to
funnel news clippings of prophetic
significa nce to Mr . Armstrong for
use on The World Tomorrow radio
broadcast.

A few mon ths follow ing the incep 
tion of the News Gathering Depart.
ment Mr. Hogberg began worki ng
for it and was named d irec tor in
1961. Howeve r, according to Mr .
Hogberg, his " principal function"
now is news editor o f the PT.

He has traveled extensively in
Europe , including communist East
Europe, as well as area s such as the
Middle East , Asia and India . His
most recent travel took him and his
famil y on a " Ih-week fact -finding
(rip to southern Africa , where he
worked on a forthcoming series of
article s for the PT (The Worldwide
News, Oct. 25 , 1976].

III lo ve to travel - obviou sly _
especially by rail, " he said, referri ng

Monday, Dec. 6, 1976

to himself as "somewhat of a rail
buff. " He " thoroughly enjoys ex 
ploring other cultures" and " dabbles
in languages ." His other intere sts in
clude news, sports , history and the
already mentioned " railroadiana. ,.
as he calls it.

He was born in Chicago, III ., and
lived there until enrolling in Ambas
sado r Co llege, Pasade na , in 1956 .
Mr . Hogberg, a 1960 graduate o f
Ambassador , married the former
Barbara Ruth Sipe in 1966 . He and
his wife live in South Pasaden a with
their two sons, Neal Hamilton , 10 ,
and Derek Will iam , 8.

Two offers

made for

campus
(Con t inued from page.16 )

commission," Mr. Wright said .
Frank Brown, regional direc tor for

the Work in Britain and Europe, said
he thought it wou ld " be a month or
so, maybe more ," before the com 
mission would reach a decision .

The campus , which opened in
1960 and was operated by the Work
until 1974 as a four-year .Hberal-arts,
coeducational college. has been on
the market for two years .

Apparently both potential buye rs
are interested in maintaining the
property as an educational center for
their operations in Britain . Th e
Michigan college would use the
former campus for a year-abroad
program, according to Mr. Wright,
and the investment group wou ld use
it as part of an educational program .

Mr . Brown said that following the
sale the offices for the Church that
are now on the campus would be
moved to the press building operated
by the Work in Radlett . two miles
from the ca mpus, or elsewh ere . de
pendin g on which would be the most
conven ient locat ion .

He said none of the Wor k' s ad
min istrators or ministers is currentl y
living on the campus, though se..'eral
employees involved in maint enance
are livin g on college propert y and
would have to move unles s hired by
the new owners .



LITERATURE

CHRISTCHURCH , New Zealand 
Miss A.C. We lls, 89, died Oct. 20 at New
Brighton . New Zealand . Miss Wells had
been a member since June, 1975 .

GREELEY, Co lo. - Reva Anderson .
66. died Nov. 14 after a short illness.

Mrs . Anderson is survived by seven
children, 26 grandchildren and six great 
grandchildren .

GREENWOOD, Miss. - Abner E.
Dill . 71 , was killed in a car accident Sept.
7. He is survived by his wife . Annette; a
daughter , Joy Dill; and a sister, Mrs.
H.C. Campbell.

Mrs. Dill and Mrs . Campbell are mem
bers of the Jackson. Miss . , church .

NEW ORLEANS. La. - Mary A.
Thoede , 29. a member since March ,
1975. died Oct . 27 afte r a bricf battle with
heart disease .

Mrs. Thoede is survived by her hus
band, Arthur C., and sons Aubrey. II.
Charles "Chuck." 7, Cbester v Cbei. ' 7.
and Arthur Jr. , 21h months.

~~rz.Thaoksg'vinO. Cindy . From your loVIng

Amy Harmln . how IS you' kolo taming? Chris

Attenhon Jm and Joan Tudo:: Th. tirne you spent
with us lIew by $0 Quickly. W. hoge you w.' sh.re
W1Ul InIl HunllY1lIe lno FtorllQ, Ala" '1I 1,1l'~"

~~':~h$:s~::~l':r:~:~~~~:1h . ~~
Harrisburg. Pa.• church .

TOMS RIVER, N.J. - Charles Le
Pevre. 58, a member of the Philadelphia
(Pa.) P .M . church since September .
1971, died Nov. 17 of pulmonary throm
bosis after an illness of three weeks .

Mr. Le Fevre is survived hy his mother .
wife and two married son s.

Thank you. Mr. Norvel Pyle , lor your help and
concern !

We are in terested in. hear ing !rOm brethren... ho
attended Feast In Brll aln as 10 acco mmodatIOns.
lcod p~ices. etc. Mr. and Mrs.John E. Myers. 604
Olson SI .• Ridgway . Pa.• 15853

11

Tucson Feu t site : several ite ms _18 Iound
during the Feast. wallets . nd Blbles , plus odds
ande nda. W. wmhold lhem lor a wille andlhen,

;iI~:~'~?f!rasz1~~f}

I belong 10 the Mluourl Exlension Homemakers
Assoc:iation. ,.. chainnan of Intern ational allair e
lor Laclede County. I llave a ntpOrt k:Jmalr.. to the
COUlly colrldl Jan . 3, 10gl¥e informa tiOnk:JclUb
ofkers lhaI. can be tak." 10 rdviduIlI d .... In
19n. There .. many problems WOfk1Wide mat
concern women and can be bettered by
concentrated ettorts. Our inteI"ests lor the next
lew years : environmental pollution. dispoul 01
wastes . "'*"9'/"OOIIMIV.tion. Improvwnenl ,01

~:;t~:;;Ec!:fi~:~~:'~ii::~
you r co~ll)' andlor wom.n work on Ih.S.
probtems . Will be glad k:Jre~se postage and
would be happy to conbnue Mltten conversallon

~~~~1a:4~~::~:s65-=.'t,~. RI.

Brethren living in or ne8l'.Kempaey end Droitwich .
England . who would be Interested In.researchlng

~.icll~~:"::a=::;'~a~hyaM::r~~::"~
SI .• Ridgway. Pa., 15853.

~:;"lJt~~I~::e~~~~eo:,~~~~::
talen t shovo al Br.an Sands Feast srle please
conl acl K.ith SI.v. n son. the '/ouog ladi.s·
part ne r. Addr e ss: 6. Bridge Garden s. Ea st
Molesey . Surr.y. Phone: MoIesey 1938

LOST & FOUND

Could I plea 1ft apologiz. to Ihe now M, s
Maureen SOlie r {nee C,ipps. nol Clarl<.e. as 1
errooeously sla ted in the announcement Sepl
131. Lrverpool church . Sorry . Memo . I was so
e_ciled for you ! lov• • Val .

MISCELLANEOUS

Need inlormation on obtaining Dankenbring's
First G.n.s;s. Also S.v." laws of Rad,a"t
Health, same author . Wou ld like to have or
borrow Vof. I and II 01 Compendium. all costs
reimbursed. Ramiro T. Bernal . 354-50- 1822.
Drawer A. Ft. l . avenworttl . Kan.• 66027.

Does anyone have a Spok.~n Club manual
they can spar.? WcMd appreaate it as they are
unavailab!e .t thla lime. Will pay postag• .
ThanksllG.R. By""Y.1 135Se ... nlhAve.•l.a~e1 ,

Monl..5904-4.

CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo. - Louis
H. Keeley, 74. died Nov. 15 in Murphy s
boro , III. , after a long illness . He is sur
vived by his wife, Wilma . five children ,
16 grandchildren and 18 great 
grandchildren .

The Keeleys had been married 54 years
and were members of the church here .

Obituaries

Please pray 1tIa1 God wolJd he. me of a very
palrJfuI aHllcbon of long t.i..allOn. I Irmty believe
God Is our H.aler . "'lease send your earnest and
!ervenl prayers 10 Goc:I's throne lor me and the
others who are wri t.ng in. He knows who ' am and
whalthe problem IS .

Please pray tor Tonia Davis 01 Pampa. Tell . She
has ce r.bra l palsy. Clarence Terry.

~O~lik.1O reqU8~ a special prayer". My wi~ is
divorcing me and has left the Ch~ch. I would like
10 raise my children in God'"sChurch . Thank you .
Gene Usher .

FOLLOW-UP
I wish 10 thank an the beau1l1ut people who
attended thrr Feutllt Squew Valley who prayed
lor the complete "-ling 01 my h.-be.Ad'. ~p ,

which was " most completely tom off when h. hit
a dIHtI going 55 miles per hour on hill molorcyc:te .
Hi s lip Is complel.ly h•••• d . much to Ih .
complet. emuement 01 the doctor , and my
husbend Is as handsome lUI. ver. I wish also to
thantl; God lor spa ling his 1Ik1. not only because

::;:.~:;'?Io~:~;:a~ ~~. =.tr:~~
l:~~.:'~' lc:x 135 . Roug h and

~~:'~~..=:::a~.~;.~
all Your prayers have helped. Rae IS much
betW. Hislelt BP rMding (the samedaylhel"t
card .. as poslmar1l:ed} .. as near norrTll!ll,firS! time
in 'I.... Severe pain is almoSI gone: etoctorwas

~:z~~~~~=C:::"::::r1:
L.e..istorl . Idaho. 83501 .

Auntie Annie. Mrs . Annie Green 01 Surmyside .
Chlawoflh. Cheshire. SK 1<1 6RX. a member 01
lhe Manch. l ler churc h (England) . woud like
.veryone to know how goatelul she was wiltl lhe

:uc:~.'= s~e;f~~:~~ga~t::n~~t:=
scnbes are now bus y replying to .ach on.

~~~~~~~~::bOh:'~;?n~r~:i~~ il on. ollhe

I wiSl1 10 thank the breth,en In lhe Boston and
Providence churches lor thei r love, concern.
cards . llo_rs. most 01ait prayers while 1was in

~~~:~~;~~;v~sp~';l~';:.~i.,~r~

I would Iik. 10 thank each and every ooe who

ii:?e7,~1~~r~~!~~~~f
Mr. Wlach and lhe rest because the Mst is too
lenglhy 10 put down. Henry P. Hansa rd.

THANK-YOUS

I woUld like lot everyon e to pray lor me. I have
Parkinson's disease and can hardly do my work
aro~d lhe house . I kIlO" I will gel belle r when

:;;rv;: ~~r."~i::n~~m;,.~~a~= .Gray .

Please pray tor the heating of the nonme mber

Cr;:,~f:f~=~~~~~a~~r:1ri
and ara sulte ring much from an incision mal won·t
heal and a right eye thai worn slop burning.
Please pray ltIal our great God will heal them
both . E . Vincenl Melancon. Boll 38 . Avalon . WIS.•
5350S .

Dear minislers. members andChrislian lriends 01
Ihe Worldwide Church 01 God : We sincerely
thank youloryOUf cards . ""ers. donations. Visits.
..or(is ot inspir ation and mosl 01all your prayers
during the loss 01 ou r loved on• • John W

~~~~·~~~~::r~y~~r~:.~eb:~
01'Iou , M,s. N , Edmond and family . Harbor City .
Calif .

ThIS Is a request 10' prayer for my fa mily
concerning h.a1lh••molional and spiritual
probl.ms. My husband. is . sludying

~e~n::'~~~~~W:
the future . Wdl you please . all 01 Golfs people.
pray for us. W. IIav • • son who has dee p
emo tional and h.alth problems . H. n_ds
pr.)l"8fS ur98n1ty·

I want to e_pr.ss my sincer. Ihanks to all the
brethren who gave e_cess secxmc:I lithe so my
daughter and I could allend lhe Fea~ n SqUil"
Valley . Calil . '0- a had a very 1oY8ly F.ast. Rose
Mar. Kellogg . Otympl8 . Wash .

To all who $fInt me their remedy lo r kidn.y
problem s .nd edema. I slill need your prayers .
bul all have been a go.al help . T.rry wtute. 519
Florida A'ffl _. Florence . Ala .• 35630.

Ev. tyn Smidt 01 Ihe Phoenix churCh i~ .In

;f:::';:I~:.c ~~nc~eu:to~~or~:a~~Iy~~ah~~~
She Is a very cheerful and courageous lady .

Your poayers can work miracles ! Ron King needs

~~::h'::lshfs~tr~~~ ~~~~v~~k~f~:s~
:'r:~~~~ ~~~~~uCnhk~~~:a:r8m~ ~~
support . His address: Rt. 1. Olds, Iowa, 52647 .

Your poayers requested lor my wile, Janel,M.
Dllng. Some of you may recall lhe shootIng
incidenl(WN, Sepl. 2, "74} that happened almost
three y.ars ago and how a bU11e1 passed through
her liver. shattering n. God hea" d her andsaved
her iii. then . but her righl side has nolfullyclosed.

:~~'hebilesm':~n~~r:~~~.=~':J=
much discomtort and pain . EXploratory s~gery

was encouraged byl~ doctor , but we will uusl in
your p:ray.rs. asking lor GOd's netp . plus
changIng and Improving her nutrillon With
vilamtnS 10 asslS! In the healing process tor now .
P.u1 P. Dzing . 4647 S. St . Louis . Chicago . III.•
60632 .

Appreciated continued prayers lor God 10 heal
me of n. phrosls of l he kmey. I am 29 years old.
disabled. WoUld Mke to hear eo m anyone .. ho

~~i~~~.Y~~~~~~~,~P~r~~e:v~~~

I'm a member . Tell every one to pray lor bo th 01
us. My wile's name is Eula. WUh love, Jesse
Floyd. RI. 7. Box 428. Asheboro, N.C., 27203.

Dear brothers and sisters. please pray lervenUy
tor a brolher who haslett the Church 01God ! He

E~~!~::;,~:::=:~
situation and will inlelven8 mightily I

cancer and sutler s great pa in. Cards. Ienel s

r=.:ff2~art~~.~~~~~~: ~~f.
95833 . Mrs . A9P'e.

Happy 18th anniversary Nov. 29 to Dad and Mom
Veslal. We love you bo lh very much!! You,
childre n. Pam and Bob

Mom and Dad (Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Temple).
ma., you . bol h shac. many mor e h appy__rsanes . You' re lhe best parents _ could

.vet" rnr... loveyou mochly. Ed. Elaine. Charlie.
Cevin and Chris Fensky

~:.vts::a~~~aars~r:nt~~~u~~:
Marshfi.ld, Wis . love lrom Uflda, Jerry and
grandchildoen Lanoe an::I Usa , May you have
many more happy years together !

ANNIVERSARIES

MR . AND MRS. JOHN McLEAN

Request prayers 10, my grandfalher. 89. io a
nursing home . Now needs constafll care . He has
become depressed and Yerf weak . Please pray
also tol my moltler • • co-worker. who has had a

:=a~~~;:':~:t,:a:;~~
problem . Peny Raddant.

Jo hn Mcl. an and H. "her Fawss.tt w ere
marriedSepl19in Meb;n.me. AuslJala.StIayne

~~~w~':':'maan~-r:.':~~~
performed by JoM's other broltler . Peter. The
couPeatpresenl , . sides in Sydney . Address :
15 Burbang Crescent. Rydalmere . New South
WaJes.2116

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Mr . and Mrs . DilwQrth. Church members . request
the prayers 01 the brettwen lor thei!" daughter
Jean_May God interwne and h.al her . She has

SPECIAL REQUESTS

MR . AND MRS. SAM McGHEE
.... sn.on~ and Mr . Sam McGhee

~",="";~~=Mi~~'~~e:;
_ ...... and Mrs.Fr~Muehlb.- 01Roylliton.

MR , AHDMRS. KEN FAHNESTOCK

~~.~7tt:.~~~~~~~:
couple a1tltnl.1s the Hamsburgchurdl and resides
at 230 Ofchwd St. . Manheim

==~:;"~~~jo~
andbles8inga_lhe lrillla ..~had.lam.c

==~n::=-Iofre::::=:=• 110... you. Yo~ h....t.ncl ......,.. George.

To George: t-t.ppy.-.ch....w--a.ary. honey.
~IItst sevenyeatw."-~thebeatofmy
if". We can do anything lOgether . .You·re a
wonderful husband .net my --. bes11riend. God
has tn.'Yblessed us! 110... you. yOU/ Sandy.

~=:'='delo":.ers~:;~j~:
Betsy and Carrie .

Ten-, Errma Goodson and Robef1 Joe , Morns
__ married OCt. 2 in San Jose. CC1Mf•• In •
ceremony performed by Judf:l Kirk , T'hebrideW il$
attended by her sister. Diana Blackman. and
Kelly Moms. brother otthe groom. was best man .

=":SSa~':~r~~::~P:~n~~~e':~
and Mrs . Gene Morris of los Gak:Js. Cail.

Sing" ladies in AuslTalla and New Zealand up"
40 who are WCG members interested In musiC.
animals. travel . write Ber nard H. dabrand . 8
Sliverston.s. Klngswa y. Amanzimtott. South
Africa . 4125.

WEDDINGS

~~.:~;e~~=~~~:~~x~~
Hello. OlaRS. P1.as. write wit h informaliOn

~::~~~~~i~~le~T~
RI. 2. Essell . Ont. Canada .

Th. engagement 01 Miss lou Ann Carroll 01
F.n.. idt Island. Del ., 10 Mr. Damel Hitchens 01
Seafrord. Del., was announced Nov . 6 . Bolh are
members 01 Ihe l aurel. Del .. church . A
.ale-March wedding is plarYled

Mr. and Mrs. l . 'a nd R. Stro mm.n 01
Blanchardv.... Wis .• are happy' 10 annoooce lhe

~~~=-~~rie':'n~~M~~A~~T~
~~~~:.e;e~ . ~~~~r.~r;Ck~~~pg~v:~
N.M . Th e wedd ing is to ta ke place on Ih e
Ambassador College campus in Big Sandy Dec .
26 at 1:30 p.m .

Male, 22. wishes to write anyone anywhe re (~

Engli sh). Intele sl s: hiking. campi ng, writing.

i~~~~EII~:,I~b:~~~;r: 1710 W. Cinnab8r

Divorced. white mother of seven. 35. would Hk.
pen pals . I ~ke to reed, cook . sew. crochet. Isten
to music . lovern. Unn. Box 4. McLoud . Okla .•
74851.

Ken FahneslOCk 01 Manheim. Pa.• and Karen

Carta Schne rr.nburget. please writ. Becltie.
TriCia or Nalaie Schertler. RI. 1. Granby. Me ..
64844 . We lost you' address when _ moved .

I'm a boy. 13. Hobbl.s: wr.sUing. camping.
model building . WotAd Ik. to hear from girts .
boys . 13 10 16. W. have a minial1¥e Doberman
pinsd'ter. Would Mke10know if anyone.-e does.
Tom Gear , 305Vr Oak St.; MariOn. OhiO. 43302.

Bachelor. 32. an .lectronlCS technologist. would
like pen pals . single lemale b1adl:s, 23 10 32 .

:::=I~~.~~~':IYs:l:i~8Ji~1~=~j
Re'atl ons Minister of Co mmunICatio nS. BOil
12557, Race Course. lagos. Nigeria .

Miss RaeAM.Slorey became !he bode of James
Robert Wil .oo Sept . 23 . The VQWS were
SOIemniltWl byMI.G.ltlnWhil& inKal5pell. Mont.
The couple reSIdes n MlssolJa. Mont .

~!i~~I~~~:r:r:FI~6~~:?t~
Meel Jerry Shuta! Age 31. marnal status single, .
clerical student. Hobbles:baseball. 1oo1baI1.tape
corr.spond.nce. mail o rde r. co llecting
hometown newspape~ (I pay postage) . Call or
writ. lIOOO! Address : 116 Seymour St.• Syracuse,
N.Y., 13202 . (315) 475-8237 .

Dick Motten of Grand Island. Neb. , I lost yow
addons. Pleue write Tricia Schelfler, Rt '.
Granby. Mo .• 64844.

~~~~.3~~;4~=~~~~5~~
Anyone knowing Mrs . Ruby Ballard of EomonlOn .
Alta .•Canada . please seod me her address . Mrs.
Wende Bassett . 15 U St. NE. A~. Wash .•
98002. •

~'.Z.l~g,~a~t;ak~'C::~.yo...':a~~
Canada .

ENGAGEMENTS

:O:Is=-~=:-"~S~y~~~
Mileyou10MfId. '0 me.Mrs.J. Holman. clo Poll
Ofb. Three SprinIgs . 6519. We Aam Austr .....

Mr . Paul Ptri mmer , pJellSe write lhe Eddi.
Jol'Ineons . Boll 30 . La Junta. Colo., 81050.

Hi. I am t t . c:ot/lae1 stamPS. ike animalII. WoUd
like any boy or git 10 to 13 10write . W..~
all Sanl h Vt'lDyke. RI. 4. Baltl . N.Y., ' <l8t O.

~::~7:~::~=~~
:~~:;:~r:;e2r~:~'::: :~
your thing . _I" anyway. r m lIthIetic and.fioy

~~~er::;:~~~1~·

~ngD~~~~c:J;:~.=-~~
=:T-:r.~~:~c:'n~.... Box

lam.glrt, 12:,wouId lk.eny.!loy Olglrt '1 to 1<110
t. .pen Ptf, .......: lIWinYnhg.lDlaklllk'lJ,
r.edi ng, mt4lc . Wo uld lik . pen pat "om
anywhe fW_ linda We bstel" . 8' <17 8,., A.... ..
Edrrontoo. Alta., T8C Ove. can.a.

Hi! l'm 19, Interesled in writi ng people from an
over. My lavori te sports: badminlofl. lab4etennis.

~~e~a~knr7::n;~~~:~k:t'g~~~lst~r::.:
18 to 23 more or less. Will try to answ&r all.
Aache l Marllnel. 21103 longsworth Av e . ,
l akewood , CallI .• 90715 .

BU8nessman in central Missouri , 40 . wouk! like
10 h.ar from sin91e ladies anywh.re . any
language. Will answer all. JIm Simcoe . Box 282• •
AshI8nd-. Mo .• 65010 .

JACKSONVl..LE. Fla. ~ MarM . ltal
8OIl. I,.. <:hid of Marb'l ard Maxdne (W~lams)

Cole . Nov . 11. 10:44 a.m., 8 potnts 15 cx.noes

MEl.BOURNE. Australa-Juie-Alne. Irtlio.ugh
... Irstchld of Uic:hllel ani Heather ....... ,OC:t. 10.
8 a.m.• 7pol6lds 150l,rl(Ba.

EVANSBURG. Ma. - Christophef EdwWi. thrd
ton,lMd c:hidof Ed and Elaine (Temple ) Fensky.
Aug. 26. 6:33 p.m., 7 pounds 9 0U'lCes

REGINA. Sa.s6t. Lem. Colleen, second daugh
".lh~c:hidofLomeandDon:llhySladl,0cL31 .
12:51 • .m.• 7potn;1s20tr108S.

DUlUTH. Minn . - Jonaltlan A1an . second son .
b".u, chid of Terry and DorolhY YlSlker. Nov. 19.
3:07 a m. , 8 polftjs 6 0U"I0ltS .

TOlEDO. OtIc Jeffrey Sooll, second 1Of'I. sec
ond chid of Mic:hallIand San:n utfler . Oct. 20.
9:48 p.m.• 5 potnis 12o~

WAlERTOWN. SD . Adam Jon. sec:onct «M'l.
IhQ chid of Dean ard Chen 8reMI. Sept . 19,
11:30a.m.. 7ptM.nis t30U'lCes.

DENVER, Colo. MaIII. Thomas. Irst son , Irsl
ctlldol Tom and Carol (W\dmann)Wise. Nov . 13.
3:51 a..m.• 1 pounds 5 OIrlO8S.

WHEEUNG. W.V•. - Brian DMn. MCOOd son.
MCOndch ldof Mr.aodMrs.Oennll!l~. Nov.
14.5:35a..m.•7~.

NANCY . France Sarah Staanne Mane. Irsl
daugha..-. Irst chid of 8ema"d and t..ind8 Sue
(Wies) Hongenoot. Sept. 28, 11:25 p.m .• 3 kilo
...... 50 ......

DAl1.AS. Tex . - Pttip AIphonsus. flril son , third
chldol Arnold and lain. Parrish , No.... 4. 5:25a .m.•
7 pounds 10 oeices.

We woukI Ike to hear !tom ginseng h~ters.

prof.salOOal Of .mat.ur nalU rahsts . others
knowledgeable 01 pgnts. anUTlalsof the« area.
wOng 10 share the. knowledge 01 outdoors.
Robert Freeman . RI. 2. Box 898 . MorganlOO.
N.C.. 28655. or Ernie la_enc:e . Departmenl 01
Plant Pathology . Clemson UnlVe1'Sity. Clemson .
S.C.• 29631 ,

To sister clIy Abany, "USlJa~a, from bfothers In

~~:s7n.~~~. ~r.~~.~~. ~!. C:~~
Ore., 97355. U.S .A.

PEN PALS

PAlMERSTON NORTH. New zealand Deborah
Michal . IIrst oaughlef . 'rsl chid of Klmear and
~ Penman, Nov. 8, 8:43 a.m.. 6 pounds 1

PASCO. Wash. Erika ElaIne, second daughter.
second chid 01 Dean and Sandra (Barnes) lay
mance.Nov . 3, 8:10 a.m., 8 po~ds 150~ces

PHOENIX. Ariz.- Erik Thomas.llrslsoo.lIrslchild
:~1~~~lMur~y.Nov.I2.5:()5

=~~C:idlof~~~~
Nov. 12, 7 pounds 12 Oln(8S.

~~~hO~ol~~"a~=_~~~ew~s~:
line , Nov. 12, 2:36 p.m •• 6 potnds 7olJ"lC8s.

HOUSTON, Tex. laslef leRoy II, 1oU'th son.
Mth chid 01Mr. and Mrs. Lester E. Claltl , Sept . 30,
10:03 pm.• 8 poLnds .

OIOSBURY. AlIa Pen Isobel. second oaugt
,_, rh-.:lchldol Doug and Nanci (Smithson)Peter·
Mn. Nov . 7. 3:01 p.m

SACRAMENTO. c.it. - Ehn ~thony. Io..-th
son, 10..."..chid of Ken and Cern~. Od. 15.
5:45 • ..m.. 9 poud.

Carol "hiler. Clayton . III.• I woUld appoecr.ateyour
_rting me a lew I 08s. Jack Air5O\an. Box 315.
Hom..-svlle. Mo .• 638S5 .

By ro n. so me where in Canada : Remember
Teresa I l1)m the teen Iormal7looked lor you l ast

~:~:4t~FT~::S~~Ife~f::-r2~rgt~~
Heights. Manchester . Ga .• 31816.

GRANDE PRAJ!'IIE. A!la- Paul Edward . second
son . Itl ..d child of Laune and Sarah Nyhus. Nov . 7.
5;36 u n.. 9 pounds

BABIES

APPlETON, Wis. John 6ertamin, 1rs1900. Irsl
child of Gn!g and Rosarvle Conard. Nov . 9. 7:50
p.m., 8 pounds 6 Oln09S .•

ANN ARBOR . Mich.-Jus1orl Todd, third eon .lhird
chid of Gary .., Wanda ClaytorI. NaY. 12.6:03
p.m., 8 pou'lds 1'h0WM::e$.

Monday, Dec . 6, 1976

=~~~:~M-;;.W:';':~~.(~~t"~:~~
p.m., 8 pounds 3 ounces.

BRISTOL. EnglBnd - OavidAs~. first son, first
childol Blu:::eand Janet Kenl, Nov. 17,12 :40p.m..,,,,-

I PERSONALS I
Send your personal, along wnh

a WN mailing labe l wnh your ad
dress on rt. to "Personals,It The
Worldwide News, Box Il l , Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755 , U.S.A. Your
personal mus t follow the gUide
lines given in the " Policy on
Personals" box that frequently
appears on this page. We cannot
print your personal unless you
Include your mailing label.



whcle-wbeat Spag hett i

GREAT FA LLS , Mon t. - Breth 
re n here ce lebra ted their first Fo reign
Food fes t Nov. 9 . Yum ! The kickoff
was every one 's favo rite , Italian .

Wa nda Forney was star ho stess
this mon th and served her famo us
chicke n cacci atore and whole-whe at
spaghett i. Atte ndance was good and
everyo ne put on a few pound s. Even
the kids had a grea t time whooping
and holl ering.

Tbe year ly craft bazaar was held
here Nov . I I . Resul ts'! The amo unt
ne tte d w as $ 650 .90 , ab ov e
everyone 's ex pec tations . Mick ey
Laughlum organized the bazaar. Sue
McDannel.

No. 1

H UNTSV ILLE . Al a . - Th e
Ladies' Club here participated in the
ann ual charit y ba zaar Oct . 2 1 to 23 in

{See WR AP -UP, pave 13 1

C hic ken Barbecue

HO USTO N. Tex . - The East .
West and North churche s here gOI

to gether Nov . 7 for a combined
chicke n barbecu e at (he Alexandur
Deus-e n Park in Ho u... ton .

A full day o f ac t iv itie s wa s
planned . The younger ages enjoye d
re lays . th ree -legged race s . gu n
nysack race s and spoo n- and egg ·
relay race s . The teen s and adult s
enjo yed volley ball. softball . wu..her
pi tc hin g , hor se shoe s . ca rd v.
dominoes and bingo . Lenora W,.l·
don.

M onday , Dec. 6, 19 76

Bell)" Horcbak . All membe rs arc
look ine for ward to a vear filled " ith
act ivit~ s . Speec hes ~'i11 be given at
each mo nthlv mee tina by sever al 01
the wome n on a part icul ar to pic . At
lim e s the re wi ll be a n our- ide
speaker: Syl via Ta ylor . wife of pa- 
lor Dougla s Ta ylor . is di rector of the
group .

The club desi res to be service
o rient ed th is year . hd p ing bot h
breth re n and the publ ic . Cun ncd ,llld
dried food s and stap les "ill fie do
nared by the club and (he brethren 10

be given 10 those in need . Visits arc
being planned to tho se who are sick
at home and the elde rly and to hovpi
lals and convalescent homes .

To bette r serve the Chur ch . the.'
wome n wi ll be invol ved in fund
raisi ng acti vitie s . One meeting will
be devoted 10 making craf ts. so me to
be given as gifts and others to be
so ld . A qu ilt is in the ma king to be
raffled off later in the veer .

A trip 10 Don Bee :s School of
Cos meto logy in Warren . M ich .. is
planned for Dec . 6 . Two hairstyles
are being of fered free 10 two women .
one cut, was h and blow dry. and one
wash and set. Two fac ials will also be
g iven, along with a 40 perce nt di s
cou nt on any co smetic that is pur.
ch ased . Monica Wood .

Nomad Ch u rc h

GARDEN G ROVE. Calif. - The
lo ng sea rch for a permanent meet ing
hall for the Norwalk congrega tion
came to an end No v. 6 when the
church met for the first time at the
Orangewood Academy here .

The cong rega tion had been with
out a perm anen t meeting site since its
hall in No rwa lk was destroyed in a
firebombing inc ident a year ago .

In the interim the church met in
numerous tempor ary locations and
j o k ing ly beca me kno wn as th e
Noma d C hurc h of God .

With the findin g of the new meet 
ing site, pastor Wayne Dunlap an
no unced the congregation wo uld be 
come the Garden Gro ve church . In
add ition to the hall. the new faci lity
con tains space for cla sses for pri
mary , seco ndary and intermed iate
groups .

Since the co ngregation had been
unable to meet together since several
weeks before the Feas t of Tabema
c1es, a garden- patio get-togethe r was
held at the Hilto n Inn in nearby Ful
leno n afte r the first Sabb ath servi ce .
Gordon Hendee .

YOU ch apter here met Oct. 30 ar the
home of coo rd inator Gary Pace and
his wife. All the teens brought a cov
ered dish and enjoyed a buf fer-style
supper.

Offic ers were appo inted for this
year: pres ident, Karl Reinagcl ; vice
pres ident , Roger Donovan; sec re
tary , Cherie Lango ; treasurer . Steve
Win frey ; se rgea nt at arms, Vince
Sharro n; and reporters , Tanya Win
fre y , Kenny Lan go and Jimmy
Davis .

Twe nty-o ne teen s and three adults
atte nded the mee ting . The group dis
cussed many topi cs and planned its
first fun ac tivity as well as mo ney 
making projects .

The tee ns had a hayrid e and a
wie ner roast at Mr. and M I"5 . Jo seph
Lan go' s farm Nov . 6 . First was the
hayride . a Hi-mile round trip . By
then everyone was co ld and hungry
and gathered around the ca mp fire
under a fu ll moo n to roast J t do gs.
Danci ng and fireworks . ...(lo wed .
after which Cherie La ngo played the
piano while everyone sang along.
Fifteen tee ns and fo ur ad ults at
tended . Tanya Winfrey .

Loo ki n g Forwa rd

FLINT , Mich . - The Women ' s
Club here met Nov. 4 at the ho me ofT he

The BegInnings

DICKSON , Tenn .

Th e WOR LDWIDE NE WS

BADMINTON CLUB - 5everalladies of the Cape Town , South Africa.
church pose in front of the hall where they meet once a week to play
badminton. From left: Helen Botha, Sylvia Young , Marina Pieterse , Zelda
Buys, Doreen coates , Anne Delport , Lois Laggar and LeVeme Besler.
(Photo by Jackie Russelll

ning the fa ir boo th over 17 days .
Ronata Gray .

Garland Bibl e Lecture

DAL LAS , Tex . - " We don ' t re
ally need a church to do the things thai
the Bible says are Christian. do we'!"

James Lee raised this que stion to
nonmember Plain Truth subscribers
in the latest lecture of the Dall as-are a
Bible-lectur e series Nov . 9 in Gar 
land , Te x. " We do n't beg you to jo in
our Church . " he said . •' We just wan t
yo u to be happ y."

Mr . Lee emphas ized God ' s law s
and the C hurch's co mmissio n to
make those laws known . He point ed
out that God isn ' t res pons ible for
man ' s troubles; man is hi mse lf re
sponsible .

Following his 30- minute lect ure
he ca rried O UI the commission theme
by presenting the film Herbert W.
Armstrong: Ambassador fo r World
Peace ,

Abou t 40 residents attended the
lec tur e at the Ga rlan d Med all ion
Ce nter . Man y rema ined afterwa rd to
ask questions and chat over coo kies
and co ffee , provided by mem bers liv
ing in Gar land . Renata Gray .

PRIZEWINNING BOOTH - Lois Wooten of the Huntsville:Ala., Ladies' Club. left, looks over some of the club's
hand iwork with Lynn Radford, a represen tat ive of the shopping mall where the boo th won first place in an annual
charity bazaar. (See "No, 1: ' this page.)

Fair feas t

DA LLAS . Te x . - For mem 
bers here this Feast o f Tubcm aclcs
was not n n ly the bes t c ve r , it
W3!o. a lso the busies t ever. The Texas
State Fair ran from Oc t. 8 to 1-1-.
ov e rlapp ing all e ight d ays of the
Feast.

On assig ned day s members vo lun
tar ily commuted from the Big Sandy
Fea st s ite to Dallas to serve in the
Garner Ted Armstrong boot h at the
fair. Bill Shaa k of Dallas orga nized
the boo th, obtai ned passes and drew
up sched ules of service . He drove the
200 -mile round trip from Big Sandy
to Dallas dai ly to o versee the projec t .

Ne w subsc riptio n requests co l
lec ted at the fair tota led 1.020 , with
an undetermined numberdistributed
to be mailed in person all y. Sixty
three mem be rs part icip ated in run -

a strea k begun by the adults here at
the Feast o f Tabernac les , when they
won three trophies in the volleyba ll
tou rn ament. L. Arlen Bryant .

Electrifying Basketball

DALLAS , Tex . - Electrifying
basketball, a thrill ed crowd and good
sportsmanship were combined Nov .
13 and 14 at the Vivian Field Junio r
High School gy m here for the Dallas
Invitation al Basketball To urname nt.

Teenage teams and cheerleaders
from the Big Sand y , Dallas, long
view and Houston , Te x. . and Okla
ho ma Ci ty a nd Tu lsa , Ok la .•
churches rigo rous ly involve d them 
selves in 14 hours of hard -fo ught
basket ball .

Dall as received the th ird -p lace
award by winning 62 -60 ove r Big
Sand y. who wo n the fou rth-p lace
honor . Longview the n sec ured first
place by winnin g 65-60 in o vertime
play agains t Ok laho ma City . who
finished second.

Scott Zho me of Longview . afte r
suffering leg cramps durin g his third
game , rece ived the most-valuable
playe r troph y . The all-to urname nt
te am incl ude d Ke ith Payne , Big
Sandy: Do n Nicho lson , Longv iew:
Rand y Mciver , Dallas ; and David
Mood y and T im Hulet , Ok lahom a
C ity .

After the trophies were awarded .
tourname nt director Mike Long said ,
.. Eve ryo ne deserv ed a troph y fo r
sportsmanship, and we ho pe to ma ke
the tournament an arVlUal occur
re nce . , . Ken Wheal and Conn ie
Zhome ,

Pa tterned Part ies

Local church news wrap-up
?"! ".1\
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ANC HO RAG E . A l aska
Chi ld ren ' s gro ups her e now are
coo rdinating their acti vit ies to o ne
weekend so pare nts of se veral chil
dren can plan on a pattern of deliv er
ing thei r children to parties.

The preschool ers had a part y Nov.
6 . They attend ed a magic show spon
sored by the Lion s Cl ub featuring
sleight-of-hand trick s by Wall y Lee
of Hollywood . When the art ist pro 
duced a paper peacoc k by slei ght of
hand. o ne j-year -old was thrilled by
the " dead rooster . "

A caravan o f firs t through sixth
graders chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs .
Bill Krani ch and Mr . and Mrs. Greg
Griswold drove 40 miles north of
here and toured the Eklurna power
plant Nov . 7.

AI the same lime the teens were
meeting to make plans for the year ' s
activities . Since teens were attend ing
from as far as 60 mile s away. a trans
port ation co mmit tee was orga nized
with Wade Fran ssen o f Pa lmer tak 
ing rides fr om 150 to 30 miles from
here . Julie Eme ry of Eagle River
from 30 rni les to Ancho rage , and Sue
Kopy o f Anch orage for this area .

Future part ies may include a pos 
s ible cro ss-state trai n r ide . ba ke
sale s , sfcdding - nd old -fash ioned
mov ies .

T he te en s b rough t their own
lunches and played games ran ging
from cha rades to bom b-the-ho st 
with-sno wba lls in a specia l instruc
tion-followi ng game arranged by the
wife of the host. Alice Wegh and
Mike Picken .

Hard-Fought Volleyball

AS H E V IL LE , N .C . - YO U
me m bers from he re a nd th e
Cook ev ille , Kingsport . Kno xville
and Pikevill e , Tenn . , churches met
in Kno xville to play the YOU district
volleyba ll tournament Nov . 7.

After an afternoo n of bard-fou ght
games, the final wo n-lost records
were Kingsport , 12-2 ; Coo kev ille ,
11-7; Knoxv ille , 7-9 ; Pikeville, 6-8 ;
and Ashevil le, 3-12.

Even though the Ashe ville girls
placed last this year, they went home
eage rly mak ing pla ns to impro ve
the ir record in next year ' s competi
tion . Richmond W. Crisp:

Beaumont Booth

BEA UMONT. Te x. - As the
Feast of Tabernacles drew near , the
Garner Ted Armstrong fa ir boo th
was set up to await an estimated
435.000 persons who would attend
the annu al Southeast Texas Sta te Fair
here Oc r. 15 to 24.

The fair boo th officia lly o pened
Oct. 17 and rem ained o pen throug h
the closing day, increasing The'Plain
Truth' s subsc ription list by 185. The
subsc ribers were interested no t only
in th e li te ra tu re , bu t in G od ' s
Church . Many favo rable comments
were mad e, and severa l requested
visits from AI Misch nick, pas tor of
(he Lake C harles. La .. and Bea u
mo nt churches .

Mr. Mtschnic k was interv iewed
by Lilla Re s.... staff writer for the
Beaumon t Enterprise , The interv iew
wa .. publ ished Nov. 6. a ha lf-pa ge
article under the head line " Worldwide
Chur ch ofGod Teaches the Bible Lit
erally: ' Stephen R. Ferris Jr .

Winn i n~ Streak

COO KE VILLE. Tenn . - Th e
YO U girls' volleyball team here par 
ticipated in the d istrict tournament at
Kn oxv ille Nov . 7 . Afte r seve ral
games o f play they emerge d as
runners -up beh ind Kingsport . which
too k first place . The girls will go on
to co rnpctc in the regio nal to urna ment
inGainesville. Ga.. the weekend of
Nov . 28 .

Their second- place W in co ntinues



FEASTGOERS - Those attending the Feast at Kurnasi, Ghana. this year met for four days at the National
Cultural Center. (See '"Ghanaian Feast," this page.)

INCREASED ATTENDANCE - Attendance at the Nigerian Feast site of Ikogosi increased 47 percent over last
year's attendance. (See '"Nigerian Feast," this page.)
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cooked by members Mr. and Mrs .
Bob Wright. _ .

Twenty YOU me mbe rs prepared ,
se rved and cleaned up and com
plimente d members and guest s with a
glass of wine eac h.

The mee ting was bro ught to order
- afte r d inner by cl ub pres idents Bar
bara Spri ngmeyer and Virg il Vales
quez . Club members presented Mrs .
Tracey Rogers with a spra y of red
roses . Mr. and Mrs. Doug Patton
cond ucted table top ics. Mr . and Mrs.
Jack Phelan ac ted as toastmaster and
toas tmistress.

The speakers included all newly
appo inted officers from both clubs,
with speec hes varying from humor
ous talks to club goals for the year .

Pastor Tracey Rogers, ove rall d i
rector of the clubs , gave an eva lua
tion of the eve ning .

Clara Mill e r and Jenny Mestyanek
provided voc al music, with comedy
by Mike Wright. Mrs . Mes tyanek
sang a clos ing song, "People Who
Need Peo ple ." Carol Snyder .

New Zea land Feast

ROTORUA. New Zealand - A
tota l of683 peo ple attended the Feast
here . includ ing 35 visitors from Aus
tra lia and 13 from the United States ,
at the Rotorua Civic Theater.

Highlighting the Feast was a cam
paig n presented by Festival coor
dinator Bob Morton Sunday after
noo n durin g the Fea st , a conc ert . a
fami ly afternoon and a film evening
and dance .

The sports event of the ' Fes tival
was a basketball game in which Auck
land defea ted Well ington 38-37.

While in Rotorua , Feastgoers vis
ited its tou rist attractions , including
geysers, mud poo ls, trout springs,
Mao ri conc ert s and lakes and forests .

Mr . Morton spent the f irst few
day s of the Festiva l here before leav
ing for the Chri stchurch site, deli ver
ing sermons on the laying on ofhand s
and the end -tim e co mmiss io n of
God 's Church.

Ot her se rmo n topi c s included
Lyall John ston on maturity . Gary
Harvey on marria ge , Kar l Kurlov on
prayer and Bill Hutc hins on on how
God judges .

Regional director Dean Wi lson ar
rived from Au stra lia for the last two
da ys and ga ve an update on recent
de ve lopments in God ' s Work
' vorldw ide. Rex Morgan .

Cypress Knees

ST. PETERSB URG. Fia. 
Whil e winter was lashing out with
snow and co ld over much of the
country , members here were enjoy'
ing a le isure ly canoe tr ip do wn the
Wit hl ac oo c hee Ri ver No v. 14 .
Large , tow erin g cypress trees pro
vided an almo st co ntinuous archway
as the canoe ists zigged and zagged on
the river for a 16-mile trip through the
cypress swamps of central Flor ida .

Thb , scene was broken midwa~

throu gh the trip as the river opened
(See WRAP -UP, page 141

ing will be nutriti on . Ruby Belcher .

Dad on the Drums

PLYMOUTH. England - The
Exeter tal ent show Oct. 31 saw
wide-eyed yo ungsters from 6 months
to 60 years awa iting the start of the
first talent program to be held here ,
with Jo hn Te rrett as co mpere.

Soon it was well under way with
the " Hiki ng Song ," by the Plymouth
Rainmakers. Next came Dave Hall
playi ng the elec tric gui tar.

Then a break for th- interva l and to
await the rest of the cast, who arrived
in time for the drink s and food , pre
pared by the lad ies and so me children
of the gro up.

The talent show res umed w ith
"Hi ppo Son g," done by the Jewells,
Widdico mbes , Hickses, Ponses and
Carne s . The place fairly shoo k , as
did the audience .

Next was Dave Batte n wit h
cou ntry -style wit and his vers ion of
"Combi ne Harv ester. " Then fol
low ed several num bers by Les and
Seth Rowles on guitars and John Co l
lins on drum s. The Row les family
(M um singi ng , Dad on the drums)
performed next. Set h Rowles and .
Phi llip Je we ll eac h sang , accom
panying himsel f on guitar .

Last on the stage was T. Hicks and
J. Pons with "Elde rly Man River,"
interrupted freque ntly by V. Carne
and accompanied , as were all the
piano parts, by J . Co llins .

The whole thing was washed down
by the last of the ref reshments, then
tidyi ng up , fellowsh ipp ing , man y
quips, good -nights and loo king for
ward to the nex t sho w at Truro.
Co rnwa ll. Francis Cann.

Wine and Roses

RENO , Nev . - Fifty members
and gues ts enjoyed the first meeting
of the Spokesman and Lad ies' club s
Nov . 6 at the Offic ers' Club in Stead ,
Nev .

Dur ing a cocktail hour member
Phil DuBoi s played piano favorites .

The dinner wa s planned and
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structive exa mples ofother wo men's
successes and failures .

One of the most interes ting anec
dote s Mrs . Blacke r re lated was about
a woman whose homewo rk: ass ign
ment incl uded paying her husband a
sincere co mplime nt. She claimed
there was not hing about him that she
could say she hones tly adm ired, but,
after much reflect ion, wen t home and
told him , " You know, back in the
Depression you rea lly were careful
with money ."

The man was so surprised by this
unexpected kindn ess from his wife
that tears ca me to his eyes, and this
was the turnin g po int in what had
been a deterioratin g marriage . Karen
Ziminski.

Women Plan Year

NORFOLK, Va . - The T idewa
ter Wom en' s Unity Club began the
club year Oc t. 31 with 32 mem bers.
Pre sident Jann ice May anno unced
the club of ficers : vice president,
Donis Woo d all ; sec retary, She ila
Wicker; treas urer , Ann Stewart; re
porter , Charlene Hom e; and ho stess
coo rd inato r , Eve lyn Baines.

The pres ident gave the goa ls and
purposes for the club and di scussed
this year's ac tivities, which wi ll in
clude se lling bracelet key rings, hav
ing members speak on their indi 
v id ua l ta len ts and he arin g gue s t
speakers . Charlene Hom e .

Wo men 's Role

PIKE VILLE. Ky . The
Women 's C lub here met for the first
time Oct. 3 1 at the Pike Cou nty
School Admi nist ration Building with
18 me mbe rs a ttendi ng . Debra
McNee ly presided and explained the
purpose and forma t of the cl ub .

The goal , to recap ture true val ues
of Ch rist ian womanhood, can be
rea lized through appreciation o f a
woma n's role as wife, mother and
event ua l leader in God's Kingdom ,
as she give s in serv ice to her family ,
Church , community and the world .

The theme of the November meet-

for the Feast in Gh ana this year as
105 peopl e attend ed for the four davs
the Fes tival was ob served. Pack~d
into this period were five serv ices. a
Bible study, a tour of Gh ana ' s only
natur al lake and a recreation al after
noon with a barbecue in the eve ning.

Serm on s from Harold Jack son , re
gional direct or , Abner Wa shin gton ,
newl y appointed min iste r to the
Ghanaian ch urc hes, and Tarin
Archer. Black African Depa rtment
office ma nage r from Bric ker Woo d ,
England , covered suc h subjects as
conversion , peace and overcoming
Satan .

The Ghana ian breth ren ho pe next
year to forma lly observe all eight
days . Tarin Archer.

All the Fixings

LENOIR, S.C. - The church
here had its seco nd annual hayride
Nov . 6 at the Thad Miller fann near
Lenoir . After Sa bbath servic es the
brethren left for the Mille r farm ,
where they roas ted wieners ove r a
bonfire and ate them with ch ili and all
the fixings. Hot choco late . coffee
and Russian tea went with the coo l
night air.

Some 200 members then piled on
five truck s and trailers for the
hay ride , retu rning later to the bon
fires for a sing-a long with Jacob and
Tom Fox, and Ho ward Duck worth
acco mpa nying on banjo and guitars.
Dalton Medford.

Brea k New Gro und

LI VERPOOL. England- Ladies
here bro ke new grou nd Nov . 3 when
min ister Dav id Mago wan ope ned (he
first Wom en' s Club for the Liverpool
members.

The two -hour o rientation meet ing
was he ld in To rr HaU, Eas tham , with
18 mem bers present. Mr . Magowan,
director, exp lained the aims and pur
poses of the club. He told the lad ies
that they are ca lled now to set and
maintain new stand ards and to qual
ify for rulershi p in the future . He also
explained that they shou ld be exam 
ples by their ma nner and dress to
peop le outsi de of the Church.

The club is to meet once a mont h .
Val Carroll .

Total Wome n

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. - Am
bassador Women 's Club sponsored a
co urse on how to be a better wife and
mother Nov. 14 and 15, prese nted by
Diane Blacker of To tal Woman, Inc .
The two-day seminar , open 10 the
public, was attended by 138 wo men .
Kath y Gie se headed the co mmit
tee that brou ght Mr s. Blacker to the
Tw in Citie s from C hicago .

In 19 74 The Total Woman, by
Marabel Morgan , w as the best 
se lling book in the United States and
a so urce of infuriation to the
women' s-Iiberution movement be
cause it advocates , among ot he r
things , wife ly submission.

Ch urch wome n here were already
fami liar with God 's laws fo r a happy
ma rriag e, but the class gave many
insights into their application and in-
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KUMAS\. Ghana- TheNational
Cultural Ce nter here was the loca tion

Ghanaian Feast

(Co ntinu ed from page 12)
a sho pping mall .

The Ladies ' Club boo th won first
prize , eve n though it remained c losed
for the Sabbath .

The booth . a one -man project with
a bicentennial the me . wa s built by
John Patr ick. After transporting it to
the mall. Me. Patr ick assembled it,
assisted by Haro ld Justice and pastor
Mel Turner.

The handcrafted items were made
by members of the club , bring ing in
$245 to be added to the chu rch trea
sury . Sarah Parker.

Nigerian Feast

IKOGOS I. Nigeria - The 175
who attended the Feast in Nigeria this
year represented a 47 percent in
crease over last year's attendance .

TIle location for the Fest iva l was a
Baptist youth camp in sou thwestern
Nigeria . This new site gave members
their first opportunity to reside to
ge the r thro ughout the fo ur-day
period . The cam p itse lf is at a natura l
hot spring, and the natura lly heated
swim ming poo l proved co mfortable
not on ly for the swimming, but also
for the 15 bapt isms that too k place.

Messages incl uded sermons from
Ab ner Was hington and To ri n Archer
and sermo ne tte s from Ghanaian
dea con C harles A kowuah a nd
Nigerian deacon Latcef Eda la re .
Torin Archer .

Wrap -up

Clubs CaUed to O rde r

JACKSON , Tenn . The
Women's Cl ub here met Nov . 6 for
its first mee ting . Each officer was
introduced and gave a short speech
abo ut her sel f. Meet ings wi ll have
guest speakers invited to discuss sub
jects of interest to the wome n.

Mrs . Ted Phill ips spoke at the end
of the mee ting, corre lating Pro verbs
31 with the three fo ld purpose of
Wome n 's C lub, st ating that the
membe rs shou ld use the opportunity
to become better wives, mot hers and
leaders among wome n.

The first mee ting of the Men ' s
Club was also ca lled to order Nov . 6 .
Basic format of the A mbassador
Spokesman cl ubs will be followed
for a series of eight meeti ngs .

Several outside speakers wi ll be
invited and will include a law 
enforce ment o ff ic ial , banker, attor
ney and off icial from the Welfare
Department.

In the overall eval uation , Ted Phil
lips, pastor , stated the club ' s goals
and purpo ses: to develop the who le
person alit y, enjoy true Chri stian fel
lowship and see God' s go vernment
in actio n. Pat and Jim Wiseman.

Down-Home Music

JACKSON , Tenn . - The second
annual hayride and wiene r roast here
bcganal 2:30 p.m . Oct . 3 1at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Sterlin g.

The Bo yd fami ly kicked off the
co ld afternoon with so me down
home country music. The e nte rtai n
ment featured George Boyd with his
fiddle and Jame s Boyd on the mando
lin. Vocal features included " Co un
try Road ," sung by Charlene Gree n
and Bill Mays . and " I' m a Co untry
Bo y." by Kim Ster ling and Jamie
C ha nd le r. Th en . 10 war m up
eve ryone . J.D . Boyd led a group in
squar e danc ing.

After th e meal the c h ild re n
gathered around for the trad itional
break ing o f the pinata . Seven -year 
o ld Charles Hartness dealt the final
blow that sent cand y and prizes Fly
ing. He won a nature puzz le.

Last bUI not lea st ca me the
hayrid e. co mplete with hay fight s
and so ngs. Afte rwards hot choco late
and roaring fires added the finishing
to uches to a great aft ernoo n. Pat
Wiseman .
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us ."
Then , thinking she sho uld try to

reserve a room once more while wait
ing for dinner, she went [0 the desk .
Theclerk wa s tellin g everyone about a
motel with vacancies five minutes
away . Afraid she wouldn 't get there
early enough, she decid ed to phon e
ahead for a reservation.

But others had the same idea and
the phone s were all busy .

Deciding to trust that God would
provi de them a place to stay, she wen t
back to her friend s .

Later they arri ved at the previou sly
mentio ned motel. The driv er went in
with an air of conf idence , that God
was with them . She sa id to the desk
clerk , " Do you have a room for us'?"

It wasa statement morethan a que<;
tion .

He said, " I have one room tha t
sleeps four ."

" Fine!" she said . " Now, tell me .
how do you happen to have a vaca ncy
when no one else does for 30 mi les
around ?"

" 1 got a ca ncellation just befo re
you came in ," he repli ed .

She paid for the reasona bly priced
room and then marched our to inform
her friend s of the goo d new s. Natu 
rally , they were elated to hear how
God had onc e again provided for thei r
needs by their simply trustin g Him .

On e of the trio later rem arked ,
"Whoneeds a manalongwhen you
have an angel?"

By Ma ry Hileman
TOLEDO, Oh io - Thr ee lad ies

from the Toledo church traveled to
Mou nt Pocono, Pa ., thi s year fo r the
Feast . On the way they planned to tour
the Hersh ey factory in Hersh ey, Pa .
When they arri ved they foun d there
was an ant ique car sho w there and no
room s were available for a 30-mile
radiu s.

At every motel they sto pped at they
were told , " SOITV . no room ."

It was late a;, ' v-were tired and
hungry , so they stopped to eat. The
spoke tn for the group said , " Let's
cat an t God wdrk this one our for

Finding room
no pr oblem
for th em

was a place to fellow ship with mo re
of the bret hren and discu ssed the
progre ss being made on a cookbook
the ladies are compiling to sell.

A foc al point of the morning was
the introduction of Caro l Nic holson ,
Caro l Bozick and Boot s Lutz : These
ladie s, all members , each presented
the women and daughters with some
ideas and de mo nstrations on how to
properly apply makeup and care for
the skin .

Two name s were drawn for the
demonstrations. Anit a Kyle was the
tee n model and Rosali e Kisner was
the adu lt mode l.

One o f the demon strators re
minded the women ho w elements of
the air can cause skin to dry and
wr inkle like a prune if not properly
cared for. Katy Hosk inson ,

Altho ugh he was thrilled to receive
the prizes , Mr . Fanner seems to
enjoy eve n mo re giv ing his wor ks to'
others . Seve ral of his winning ex-

AT WORK -Jack Farmer of the Perth, Austra lia, ch urch works on anothe r
bottle in his workshop. [Photo by Jack Schreuders)

places in the marb le-chip sect ion, hibits from the Royal Perth Show
first and second in ceramic tile s and a have alread y bee n presented as gifts
special pr ize for best exhibit in' all to friend s .
handicraft categories. -'--=='-- - - ----

Lyle Cam pbe ll.
The f irst port io n of the club in

cluded a bus iness session , a discus
sion of Est her as the mon th' s women
of the Bible and oral book report
on Go lda Meir 's autobiography , My
Life. Gail Hubbell .

Wrinkled Pr unes

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio - The
second season of the Lad ies ' and
Daug hter s' Club here began with a
breakfast meetin g at Mor gan' s Res
taurant in Boardman, Ohio, Nov. 7.
About 60 were in attendance .

Eugene Noe l, pastor, opened the
mee ting by presen ting the objectives
of the club . He commented that the
lad ies and gir ls were to have the goa ls
of service to the C hurch , each other
and the commun ity.

Then Jan Noel added that the club

By Ken Lewis
PERTH, Australia - At an age

when man y would slow down , Jack
I armcr , a mem ber of th e Perth
church , is speed ing up , with an ac
tive interest in handicraft s .

No w 76 , and a member since
1969, Me. Fanner recall s that for
most of his life he " d idn' t know wha t
sickness wa s" and " never had a day
off from work ."

But in recent years he has learned
what s ickness is and now has to live
in a hospital so nursing help is readi ly
available .

Four yea rs ago Mr . Farmer set o ut
to pursue handicrafts to add interest
to his life . His wo rkshop is a table in
a com er of the room that he shares
with anot her man . Friend s dropping
in on Mr. Farmer are used to finding
him hard at work on marble-chipren
d ition s of pea co ck s , ti gc rs a nd
fighting stallions, o r patiently cov
ering gracefully shaped bottles with
small cera mic tiles to produce beauti 
ful vases and lamps.

Mr . Fanner's o utput of craft items
has been steady , and he say s he has
lost cou nt of how many items he' s
prod uced , even though his larger ex 
am ples of marb le-chip art eac h take
more than a week to produce.

He too k up han dicrafts at first just
to give him something to do. but soon
he was mak ing gifts for his frie nds ,
Now the staf fers and visito rs at the
hospita l place orders with him , so he
often has a backlog of orders to fill .

Mr . Farmer has won prizes at craft
shows , but only rece ntly achieved
what he calls " the peak of my new
caree r." At the top yearly event in
Western Australia, the Royal Perth
Sho w, he took firs t, second and third
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ONE -YEAR-OLD CHURCH - Jim Jenkins, pastor of the Scottsbluff,Neb., church, and his wife have their arms
full o f chi ldre n at the ce lebration of the church's first annive rsary Nov. 6. Two of the children had no t even bee n
around for the church's first service. Attendance has doubied since then. A cake made to look like the
Amb assador Auditorium is seen between the Jenkinses and was designed by Bernie Rockey.

-ce re Scottie Terre ll and Delena Wi l
lis , They each won money enough to
buy a chicken .

A fruit-basket raftle was won by
Bill Beam .

Games available at the Kiddie
Karnival we re ri ng tossi ng , dart
throwing, bean-bag pitch ing, sack
races , a fishing pond, football throw 
ing and basketball shoot ing .

All of his was followed by a hot
dog-c hili cookout and a hayride .
Roger Wesl.

Macrame Techniques

WICHlTA , Kan . - Art s and
cr afts dom inated the scene at the sec
ond Women ' s Club meeting under
the direction of Mary Ann Aus t at
Cant erbury Inn Oct. 31 .

Aceta Jennings, part owner and
mana ger of the Mary Carte r decorat
ing center here , lectured and demon
strated techniques of macrame for the
club , sho wing materials that can be
used in the craft and encouraging the
ladies to try some macrame on their
own to exh ibit in the art s-and -craft s
bazaar that the church here plan s for
December.

The bazaar will be a fund-rais ing
project under the d irection of Mrs .

You Said It

SPENCER, Iowa - Califomia
tanned Art Mokarow of the AICF
visited Iowa and Minne sota Nov. 11
to 14 and present ed personaI lecturcs
open to the pub lic.

Me. Mokarow was interviewed by
Ken Churchill, member, on a talk
program called You Said lI on radio
statio n KIDC in Spencer, Iow a .
Man y questions were pho ned in , and
the program was we ll receiv ed by the
radio audience . John Cox ,

Teens Get Together

ST . PETERSBURG , Fl a .
Teen s here got togeth er Oct . 30 at the
International Club Hou se , sta rting
with games dealin g with the Bible .

Afterwards they enjoyed hamb urg
ers and later discussed fund -raising
activities, next proceedin g with ve l
leyball practice for the girls and bas
ketba ll practice for the guys . Dais."
Marsh.

CHORALE DIRECTORS - The Lake of the Ozarks Festival Chorale
was under the direction of Will Malone of St. Louis, Mo., right. Assis ting
him were , from left, John McClain of Cincinnat i, Ohio, Darryl Danner of
Kansas City , Kan., and David Porte r of Indianapolis, Ind. The Festival
Cho rale and accompanists held their fourth annual banquet Oct. 14 at
Osage Beach, Mo. The group met recentl y and listened to tapes of music
they performed during the Feast. IPhoto by Eddie Mahone)
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34 Over 40

TAMPA , Fla . - Thirt v-f our
members of the Over-40 Club~ met at

. the home of Dr. and Mrs . Don E.
Ward for a potluck dinn er Nov . 7 .

Afte r the meal loc al e lder William
Starlin g of the St. Petersb urg church
spoke on the subjec t of the purifying
process of God ' s Church , followed
by Bible study and open di scussion .
Ellen Rego.

Turkey Shoot

TUPELO , Miss . - The chee r
leaders here sponsored a turk ey shoo t
Nov . 7 at the farm of Stev e and Mar 
gie Schroc k.

Winn ers in the men ' s .22-ritl e di
vis io n we re Bobby Ja c kson and
Fa rme r Slu she r . T he wome n ' s
.22-ritle d ivision was won by Ne llie
Canup . Jackie Carter took the bow 
and-arrow title . Each won mon ey
enough to buy a turkey .

The winners in a BB-gun contest
for ch ildren 11 year s and younger

(Continu ed fr om pegs 13)
into Silver Lake . where the group

. stopped for a picnic lunch at the park
area . Eat ing, however , turned out to
be almost a cont inual endeavor alon g
the trip as they viewed the huge ex
panses of cypre ss knees. multicol
ored leaves and serene autum n scen
ery on a pleasant Sunday afternoon .
Lavene L. Vore/.
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MOVIE PREPARA TION - Steve Cartson, right, stu dies the script for a movie, The Blood of Kings, wrth D.
Jerome Tweton, author of a book on the lite of the movie's hero, the Marquis DeMores. (Photo courtesy
Dickinson, N.D ., Press 1

Prevention beats cure;

d rop in at the center
By John A, Halford

MELBOURNE, Australia - The
Melbourne suburb of Waverley has
one of Australia 's worst records of
marriage problems, broken homes
and nervous breakd owns . But two
Melbourne members , Cora Hom and
Joan Wall, decided to do somethin g
about it. For 12 month s they have
o pera ted a '<drop-in co mmunity
center" in a rented hall .

The idea o f the center came to
them afte r they read The Marriage
Wilderness . a boo k by a local author .
The book analyzed the frustration of
homebound wives in Australia ' s
prosper ous middl e-cla ss suburbs and
cited the women ' s home suburb of
Wave rley as one of the worst troub le
spots .

In spite of the apparent prosperity

DROp ·IN CENTER - A sign, above, we lco mes everyone to find friends
like the ones below. Joan Wall is second from left ; Cora Horn is fourth
from left . [Photos by John Halford!

Silver-scr een h it is his dream

ANS WE RS APPEAR ON PAGE 2

and veneer of the good life ,
thousands of wives were apparently
living lives of loneliness and bore
dom . Nervou s breakdowns and at
tempted suicides were on the in
crease .

The purpo se behind such a center
is simple. Preventi on is berter than
cure, the women believe , and a prob 
lem shared is a problem halved . The
center is a place to drop in and find
friends who understand and is ope n
from II a. m . to 3 p.m . every week
day . Anyone is welcome to co me by
for a cup of co ffee , chat orJust co m
panionship.

Neither Cora nor Joan makes any
pretense about being a professional
counselor. "It is just that we have
enjoyed a close and stab le friendship
with each other for 12 years ," one of
them said . " We know the benefit of
such friendship, and we felt we want
to shareit with others . Lonely people
don 't need treatment. All they want
usually is to talk to someo ne who
understands the ir frustrations and
who care s."

Since their drop-in center opened a
year ago, they have had more than
2,000 visitors , and many have be
come regulars . A few months ago the:
two organizers asked for a govern 
ment grant to help defray expenses;
they received more than $20 ,000 .

The success of the center ha s
prompted several other communities
to start similar centers .

Co ra and Joan have received con
siderable favorable publici ty in the
pre ss. A new spaper columnist ,
who' s also a Church of England
minister , wrote rcentl y:

. 'Co ra and Joan are two lad ies who
have a warm and friendly outgo ing
perso nality . . . They are a credit to
this city ."

" Well. I don 't know about that."
co mmented Co ra. " But I do know
that it i.. a wonderfu l feeling to be
able to fill a real need ut grass-mots
level. It i ... the most rewardin g thing
that Joan and I have ever do ne ."

9 A.podded food plant .

12 A yaluable gem

13 SUccelso r o f Jer obo am o n Isr ael' s
throne (I Kings 1S:2S).

t S Assyn.cleslroyed il (llK....gs1 g1 21

16 Spnng nur Jezreel (Ju dges 7:1).

t 8 Wife 01 Na ba l (I SarnueI25:3)

20 Number 01 plagues (Revelat.on I Scl 1

22 A ran ge 01 mountams or hig hlands 01
Moa b IN1J~fS 33 :41)

25 Th..d son of Adam IGene!>1S 4 25).

28 K,r"Q01aaseao (Numbe rs 21331

DOWN:
1 YOWlgeat~ ot .....e (Ruth 4:1n.

2 City of lower Egypt. meaning " S!re flg'lh"
(Genesis 41 :45) .

3 To " bring down " (psychologictlrly) (Job
40 :11) .

4 Arst of the minor prophet8.

5 Son of Zephaniah (Zech.riah 6 :14) .

6 Second 01 the pltr.retls.

21 ~ shar pene lh _ (Pro ....1bs 21 :17) .

29 A clly in I'lOfll\ern Israel. meani ng '.!iorI.'
(Judges 18 :7)

30 Se_ nlh of m"lOr prophels

ACROSS:
1 Awom.njudgeo_ "rael(Judges4 ;4).

4 A friend of O.-.Ma ( II S.muel 15 :37).

7 One 01 lhe mlnor prophets.

8 A space l\alttn. width of an em.

9 Timothy'a glloomottlef (II Timothy 1:5).

10 There Is a time to be born and II lime to
_ (Eccleslllate. 3 :2).

1 t One of Miriam's brothers.

14 Father of Abraham (Genesis 11 :26)

17 A city on the COasl 01 Pale slina north 01
Caesarea (Jo shua 12 :23) .

18 Mother of Kin g Hezeldah (11Kings 18 :21.

19 Brother of MIllY and M artha (John 11).

2 t Mea ns ~ la l herH (Mark 14 :3 6).

23 J eccc's se ....nth son (Ge nesi s 30 :11).

24 Wise as a Serpet'lt and har m!e$$ as a _
(Mantlew 16 ).

people don't take him seriously.
" l' m a busines sman , just like any

other businessman on Main Street.
People give them respect and believe
what they say they can deliver. Wh y
can' t they give me the same benefit
of the doubt ? " he asked .

He admit s that makin g a film of
this scope is a big gambl e , but a gam
ble that's worth it.

" You just have to jump into the
deep end -vith both feet. That 's the
only way you find out whether you
can swim ."

CROSSWORD
BY MR. AND MRS. JAC K L BAILEY

mer home fo r his family and
throu ghout the Badlands area . where
he raised catt le and dreamed of mak
ing Medora the meat-packing cen ter
of the Midwe st .

Mathews said Tweten' s book pro
vided most of the basic research for
the script, although he also search ed
old court docket s and legal files to
authenticate the various incidents in
volving the marquis , both in Americ a
and his native France , as well as Af
rica and Southeast Asia.

Tweten , a history professo r at the
University of North Dakota , said the
proposed film again " proves that fact
is stranger and more exciting than
fIction ."

" His attempt s at meat packing ,
gold mining, stage coaching, land
spec ulation, ranching and salmon
shipping bring excitement and real ity
to the Old West which is North
Dakota : ' Twet en said. " His wild
forays into French politics , railroad
building in Indochina and the poli
tics of Africa are vivid aspects of a
life on four co ntinents ."

The book ' s author went on to say
that while he was writing the biog
raphy of the marquis he felt the story
would make a fantastic movie .. 'The
panoramic Badlands offered a
many-co lored and rugged back
ground to spark the movie imagina
tion . I could not understa nd how his
life had escaped the silver screen,"
Tweten said.

Necessary Seed Money

If Carlson's timetable is accurate ,
the story will be on the silver screen
with in a year. In his own words , he
has scraped, begged and borrowed
the necessary " seed money" to get
the project rolling, and, once the
main characters are cast , the rest
should be " do wnhill ;"

" When we get the right peop le
signed, getting the rest of the money
will just be a formality," Carlson
said . The res t of the money will
probably arnount to about $5 million .

Mathews agrees that the money
won't be a stumbling block now that
the "see d money" of between
$75,000 and $100,000 has been col 
lected .

" That was the big job , and Steve
deserve s an enormo us amount o f
credit for gett ing. the thing this far.
He never gave up - j ust kept knock 
ing on doors and telling peo ple bow
great this film will be ," Mathews
said.

Ca rlson feel s he may not have
co nvinced eve ryone in his home stale
of tha t fact yet. In fact. his main gripe
and o nly disappoi ntme nt is that man y

This article is reprinted by
permission from the Dickinson.
N .D., Press of Aug. 8 . The sub
ject ofthe article . Mr . Carlson , is
a member ofthe Bismarck , N .D.•
church.

life he often faced the skepticism of
his contemporaries.

But Carlson and assoc iates don 't
see the film as an impo ssible dream
any more. In fact . Steve said he is
flying to Hollywood this week on a
trip he hopes will result in signed
contracts for the film 's leading role s.

He would like to sec French film
star Alain DeLon, Julie Christie or
Omar Sharif in those pan s when the
contracts are signed - maybe all
three.

Carlson, a native of Beach , N.D"
has never doubted that the film would
become a reality from the day he
bought the screen rights to D. Jerome
Tweten' s book o n DeMores' life for
a $10 bill.

" If I ever started to doubt for a
minute , it just would never happen .
Every day I get excited about the film
allover again: ' be said.

Carlson is producer and is assisted
by Pat Mathews, a Hollywood film
locater who is also author of the
script for The Blood of Kings .

'Snreflre HJt'

Mathews, in a phone interview
from Hollywood Friday [Aug. 61,
said he wou ldn 't have gotten in
volved in the project if it weren ' t a
surefire hit. "It's a fantast ic story .
I'm surprised it hasn' t been done be
fore : ' he said .

"The marquis did more in38 years
than most people do in 100 years : '
Mathew s said , noting that DeMores'
life spanned four continents.

Most of the action is based around
the western-N orth Dakota phase of
his life , however, when DeMore s
dominated the dai ly life and politics
of the co mmunity o f Little Missouri ,
which he renamed in honor of his
Ameri can-born wife , Medora .

Mathe ws and Car lson agree that
the f ' ilming of those scenes should
take place where they happened - in
the chateau DeM ores buill as a sum-

By Margo Hassebrock
DICKINSON, N .D . - He plans

to film a movie about the Marqui s
DeMores , the French nobleman who
became pan of the We st during
Dakota Territory days.

Maybe it's appropriate that there
are skeptics about Carlson ' s project.

The marquis, too , was a dreamer
of the ftrSt order, and throughout hi~
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PASADENA - Two concre te of
fers have been made to the Work for
the purcbase of the former British
campus of Ambassador Coll ege , lo
cated in Brick et Wood , England , but
the property remain s unsold awai ting
word from a regul atory agency of the
Briti sh govemmenr. . according to
Ray Wright , assistant vice presiden t
for financial affairs and planning .

The Worldwide News of Aug . 30 ,
1976 , reporte d that a libera l-art s col
lege in Michig an had made a firm
offe r for the property and that the sale
should be final by Sept . 25 . At that
time, however , Mr. Wri gh t noted
tha t nonprofit o rga n izat io ns in
Britain are regulated by a charities
co mm issio n, whi ch requires that
property owned by nonprof it organi
zations must be sold to the highest
bidder. Therefore , unti l the sale wax
co mpleted there was alway!'> a posvi
bilit y that a higher o ffer wou ld be
made than the one from the co llege in
Michi gan .

While the co nt rac t wi th the
Mi chi ga n sc hoo l wa s bci ng
nego ua ted . anothe r offer w as made
by a foreign investmen t group .

" No w it ' s up to the cnarine s
(See TWOOFFERS. pago10)

members Dec. 2. Tbeteam was sparked
by two goals from Owen Mu rphy. a
minister taking classes while on sab
betical from Winn ipeg, Man.

* * *
PASADEN A - The Ambassador

Co lJege Royals basketball team was
defea ted 85·63 by Chapman Colle ge
of Orange , Calif. . here the evenin g
of Nov . 27.

Twe nty-five game s are yet to be
played by the Royals. They will trav
el to many cities , including San Di
ego, Calif., and Phoeni x. Ariz .

( .~ /( "'\I it un vn ·1:ltIU'if.liTO .-\.Il1U L

"QUESTm" - Thi s full -page advert isement for Ques tl77
(formerly Human Potential), publi shed by the Amb assador In
ternational Cultural Foundation, appea red in the Los Angeles
Times of Nov . 24 . The same ad also ran in the Chicago Tribune .
the New York Times and the Detroit Free Press.

hous ing directo r for Ambassador
Co llege by Dean of Fac ulty Michael
Gennano .

Mr . James recently moved here
from Chicago, Ill ., .where he was a
ministerial trainee .

He will assist d irector of housing
So< Wbidark.

* * *
PASADENA - The Royals, Am-

bassado r College's hockey team. de 
feated the University of California,
Irvine. 4-2, before an estimated 200
Ambassador stu den ts and fac ulty

* * *
PASADENA - Bronson James

has bee n appoin ted the as sistant

and has been replaced by interim pas
tor Jim Tuck.

Also , Fred Boyce, formerly pas
n.. _. :J",illcsville and Jackson ville ,
Fla. , had resigned from the full -time
ministry and had been temporarily
replaced by Ra ndy Dick .

* * «
PASADENA - Garner Ted

Armstrong has hired Ra ndy Dick,
interim pastor o f the Gain esville and
Jackson ville . Fla. . cburc hes , asa per
sonal assis tant. Mr . Armstron g said
Mr . Dick will join his person al staff

* * *
PASAD ENA - More than 300

youths from each of the 50 U.S .
states and six other co untries are ex
pected to attend the first intern ational
YOU co nference Dec. 26 through 29
at the Big Sandy campus , announced
Mike Blackwell, assoc iate direc tor
of YOU .

RANDY DICK

because of the amo unt of work " to be 
done in so man y areas, includin g the
co ntinual Oow of letters and specia l
reques ts, requests for speak ing en
gagements , interv iews, plus all of the
liaison nece ssary in variou s depart 
ments of the Work and the co llege ."

Mr . Armstro ng said increased ac
tivity in You th Oppo rtunities United
(YO U) mea ns that Jim Thornhill ,
di rec tor of YOU and the Church 's
Summe rEd ucational Program and his
closest perso nal aide, and Ronald
Dick, anothe r pe rso na l ass ista nt,
have beco me increas ingly burdened
with respon sibility so that it is neces
sary to add one more person to the
staff.

A replacement for Mr. Dick 's pas
torate has not been named .

~};

_l-..
FROM THE SKY - An aerial view shows the former Ambassador Co llege campus at Bricket Wood , England.
The property has been for sale for two yea rs. The Work currently has two firm offers from prospective buyers. For
details, see article at right. [Photo by IanHendersonl

Firm offers made for Bricket Wood

McCullough . Mr. McCullough plans
to return home to Pasadena " hopefull y
by the 20th of December."

* * *

PASADENA -r- Two resignation s
and two terminations involving Unit
ed Sta tes min isters have been an
nounced by Ronald Dart, vice pres 
ident for pasto ra l admi nistrat ion .

Mr . Dart sa id J ohn Pruner,
former pastor of the Pittsburgh, Pa .,
churc hes , and Ker ry McGuinn ess ,
former pasto r of the Tampa , Fla .,
church, have been terminated . Mr .
Pruner' s pastorate has been assigned
to Don Law son, who will assume the
respo nsibi lity in January , after the
last semes ter of classes he has been
attending here as part of a sabbatica l.
Mr . McGuinness' former congrega
tion willoow become part of the pas
torate of Roger Foste r, pas tor .at
Lakel and , Fla ., until a permanen t as
signment can be made .

Mr. Dart also said Mel Turner ,
former~~tor of the churches in flor
ence and Huntsville , Ala ., has re
s igned from the full-time ministry

PASADENA - The Amba ssador
C hamber Orc he stra , made up of
Ambassador s tudents and rec e nt
gra duates , present ed its inaugura l
co nce rt in th e Ambassador Au 
ditorium here Dec . 5, with composer
and co nd uc to r Mi k los Ro zsa ,
violinist Alice Sc hoe nfeld and eel 
loist Eleo no re Sc hoe nfeld as guest
performe rs .

Mr . Rozs a. with 50 sco res of mo
tion picture s to his cred it. includin g
Ben -Hut , which won him an Acad 
emy Award , came to Ca lifornia from
his home in Paris especially to con 
duct the orc hestra in its performance
of one of his co mpositions, accord 
ing to J oh n Zahody of the Amba ssa
dor College Information Office .

The Schoenfelds, string soloists
who have performed in music ce nters
o n thr ee continent s, codirect the
string program at Ambas sador . They
were solois ts for Mr. Rozsa' s co n
certo .

~GRAPEVINE

LE SLIE McC U LLO UGH

will he Frank Bro wn, regiona l direc
tor for the Wo rk in Britain and Europe .
and Dibar Apa rt ian , evangelist and
voice of the Le Mond e (l venir (the
French- langua ge radio broadcast) .
who will arriv e in Pari s from Haiti.
where he .....ill have just concluded a
French-language cam paign.

Bob Fahey, regional d irector of the
Work in southern Africa. will arrive in
Paris midweek 10 meet with Mr.

* * *
BIG SANDY - Leslie L .

McCulloug h , directo r of' the Intern a
tiona l Divisio n. spoke to the church
here the Sabbath of Dec . 4 . He and
his wife were en route to San Juan ,
Puerto Rico, for a three-day minis
terial conference to be attended by al1
ministers stationed in the Caribbean
and several ministers involved with
the Wo rk in Mexico and Central
America .

From Puerto Rico he wiU go to
Londo n Dec . 13 for a board meeting
to approv e a resolution to sell the
former Bricket Wood campus (see
article. this page). and the follow ing
day he will trave l to Paris for a two 
day conference with all the French
speak ing mini sters.

Joining Mr . McCullou gh in Paris

PASADENA - C. Wayne Cole.
re gion al d irecto r o f the Work in
Ca nada. who lives in Vancou ver .
B.C . , spent the week of Nov , 29 here
meeting with headquarters person 
nel . particular ly Leslie L. McCul
lough. director of the International
Divi sio n , and " thawing o ut" in
SO-degree (26-degree Cels ius) day 
time temperatures .

It was Mr. Co te' s first busine ss

C. WAYNE COLE

trip here since assuming directorship
of the Ca nad ian Work in September
([he Worldwide News , Aug. 2) . He
said his meetings and d iscuss ions
with Mr. McC ullough were abo ut
" ge nera l Canad ian affairs ," with
topics including plans for media . the
Festiva ls. ministeria l co nfere nces
and ministerial assignments.

Me. Col e said he arrived here Nov.
28 and planned to return to Van
couver Dec. 3.


